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SAYS SENATOR McCARREN ABOUT 

JLDGf PARKER.

i wwmmmifimmmmrnrommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfyimmmTttmnngii.s A G R E A T  MAND a x v  S -  Y l w i t v f c A j j  S a ^ s \£*ooV Cra\, \ov Some\\\Vi\$ \s
O n  the JHli o f  A p r i l ,  h e i » i n m n g  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g ,  w e  w i l l  

c o m m e n c e  o u r&rea\ SLoom aT\A SV&uq\\Aev SaVa.
ami c o n i i m i e  it for  t w o  w e e k s ,  e n d i n g  A p r i l  23r d,  S a t u r 
d a y  n i g h t .  T h i s  w i l l  he the g r e a te s t  s l a u g h t e r  o f  g o o d s  
e v e r  seen in v 'rock eIt.

When y«unj wagi»u is Inadr.l uml the. whwU get in a rut, you proceed to unload, 
our conditio** And ttint*•* what we an* going to do. Look out tor the Rod Tlckots.

He»|H‘ctfu lly,

V E L L O Y A /  F P O I N T  A I N D  R / A C K E T  S T O R E S .
DAN J. KENNEDY, Proprietor.
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The Brooklyn Leader Gives His Reas

ons for trfinti the New York

er for President.

1. D. C. Of PARIAH NT. April 2**, l!*>4 It will l*> n privi 
logo to have the veteran a with us 
in our mrnioriitl service*, and too 
much .antint Im* done in their 
honor. The derision to observe 
Memorial D.tv closed the business

Albany. N. V., March ‘24.— 
Senator Cat rick li. McCarren, 
who, with former Governor David 
It. Hill, in managing Judge bark
er's candidacy for the democratic 
presidential nomination, today 
gave the reasons why the barker 
men regard the New York jurist 
a* the most available democratic 
candidate. The senator’s state
ment expresses the views of Mr.
Hill. _

“ The friends o f Alton B. Par- 
Both Banks Wave Overflowed in V l-’ ker,”  sai.I Senator McCarren, “ arc

TRINITY T i l l  IP .

cinity of Dallas. atuplv warranted in piesenting his 
name to the democratic National

D. A. Noun Chapter fntertained.
Mt>. A. II \\ ootter* threw

open the door- of their tienutiful —.— — ■— — -  * - ~ i ---- -—  1

home to the Daughter- of the t ’on Memorial l>ay closed the business Dallas, March 18. — Both Imnk* »»nvention as a candidate for pres- 
folera* v, March 2*», 11**4. Itic lmr* the program, after which ,,f th<* Trinity river have over- blent because ho to as btg or a big-
hoaw rain mads us all feel anxious came the social. flowed in the vicinitv of the city ̂ er m“ n **mn ^ r* Cleveland was
and prevented some from going, M i'* Minnie C’raddock. Mr. and some houses iu the south in H*4, when New \ork jrresent-
-till there was a very good crowd T’ho- ( olluis and Miv* Berta Hail eastern portion of the city are *n ^ ',n ^  candidate for the
in attendance. Mrs. I'inknev

in

Mail and Mrs. Cunvu* driving 
up from the country provo* that 
wi> can do many things that may

gav»* us two beautiful numbers, danger o f tieing submerged. Live | presidency. Mr. Cleveland had 
piano and violin. IW-t ta is the j «tock has l»een removed from the! *®rve<1 M » heriff of Kri«  county
talented young pupil of Mi*s! 
C’raddock and her playing !*howsj 
careful training, reflecting credit 
on herself and teacher. Mr. Id l Advertising.

After determining that you have 
a commodity to *ell that supplies 
a present want, or a service to

bottoms, and there will l>e little 
loss on that account.

at tir-t -eem impossible, f we wi 
only make the effort

I he meeting opened wit!, the thc '‘ v"» obliging young
lord 's braver. Mrs. Newton, violinist, added much to the per
ns-o r  ding secretary. lead the min forumnre. lo r  thi- and his bra* •
ute* ot last meeting. A letter t o p 1' m sU« ...iii.g a ...tiling com (o ll«i U ia lii known would tind ap- 
Mrs. Curry from Mr-. Raguel, o f  lH>M‘‘  ̂ entirely of ladies, he 
I'vler, was read, telling of the sorve** thanks, 
tir-t meeting o f the committee for I he next on the program

two vocal numbers from Miss vice can lie profitably adver-
Kthel NN is liters. Miss Wootters tised.
was at her Iw-t. Her rendition of The advertisement and the read-

de preciative buyers, the first thing 
to do is to find the pajM*r or pajwrs 

was m which that commodity or ser-

fhe Wives and Widows Home.
The most im|M>rtant woik the 
Texas !>augliter.s ot the ( ’unfed 
eraev have adopte<I for the year 
!>»♦ will be tlie building of a 
home for tin* wives and widows of present. 
Confederate sol .tiers. The great 
nece-sitv for the early completion 
oi -farting of tbi-. home has long 
l*een felt, and a g«ss|,-^um is 
already on hand and the heartv 
cooperation of daughter-, veter
an- and sons of veterans i-earnest 
Iv re<|iie-tcd, so that we may see 
the realization of our hopes.

Mrs. Ross of Houston, an hon 
orarA member, tias given fifty 
dollars (♦.'»") to go as if coming 
from the chapter. How much can 
we add to this? Next came a dis- 
ettssion of the memorial services 
which will ls> held April 26, 1904, 
throughout the entire South, in 
honor o f the Confederate dead.
We had our first service in 1903. 
liOt the seconsl tie even a greater 
success. To thp veterans th rough -

and as mayor of Buffalo and had 
l»een for one year governor o f 
New Y’ork State when he wiu 
nominated to lead the democratic 
party in what proved to be its 
first victorious National campaign 
since l*efore tho war. Judge Par
ker has served for nineteen years 
in the highest courts o f the state 
and is now the chief judge o f the 
court o i appeals in the greatest 
state of the union,

“ I f  character and profession and 
association and work are in any 
Way calculated to fit a man to be

ADVERTISING ADVICE.
In advertising let all uncer

tain methods alone.
Don’t try to go into all the 

programs, directories and novel
ties that come along.

Neither should you try to 
cover several newspapers with 
an appropriation that will not 
cover them all thoroughly.

Concentrate your foroea in 
the best one.

When your businees will jus
tify it add another but keep the 
idea of thoroughness and con
centration before you.

To cover this territory thor
oughly concentrate your fire in 
the Crwckatt

It goes to the buying claas at 
a time when they are ready to 
read advertising.

r  ■

.

“ Resignation"’ and “ Jane" was ers of it must crime together by 
beautiful and delighted those channels mutually respected. The [chief executive o f the nation,

newspn|>er has a welcome accord- { .fudge barker is as well equipped 
The third numtwjrs were given ed to it in the office, the shop, the for this gloat office as an,v man 

by Mrs. btnknev Hail. Her store anil the home. The reasons who has ever been presented. If 
lovely voice never sounded-wootor are obvious. News, everything only men are to be considered as 
than in the old songs “ You" and of present interest, commands an j fitted who have ocupied tho presi- 
“ Bon Bolt. ’ attention which no other form of dential chair, then it can truly be

Mrs. Wootters kindly treated printed matter can command. The j said that only men should be.se- 
the chaplet to -trawberry ice ! newspaper is then by preference i lected who have served in that po

le ream and cake, after which con the great advertising medium of sition. 
vorsatiun of a lighter nature was i the world.-- Milwaukoo-Sentinel. 
indulged in until the setting sun M hother it be preference, force 
reminded some of the ladies that or habit that makes the nowspa- 
they had husbands at home, who i pors and journals the advertising 
were keeping a lonely (*) watch, j medium of the world, they are 
Mrs. Wootters makes alt ideal “ it, and the man who fails, or 
hostess and the 1). A. Nunn chap ^  B8e1theni is.morc
ter mav consider themselves for

out thc county we extend a cor-1 '***• ^a il and 
dial invitation, to them and their **> b.H».
wives. For the ladies who come 
in from the country, we will try 
and provide a rest room, where 
they can-go immediately upon ar
riving. ; To all we hope to give a 
good dinner and interesting exer
cises. When the ladies of Crock
ett undertake anything they usu
ally make a success of it  Living 
in harmony and love for each 
otberi, all usually- respond when 

ts a call for united effort. It 
g i l * *  this that bae fiftvioa our town a 

state reputation for hospitality.
We hope to score another

tunato if they receive another 
invitation to her home. Mrs. 
Watts o f Wharton was the guest 
for the afternoon.

Next meeting will l>e with Mrs. !
Mrs. 1. A. Taylor, 
A  full attendance 

is necessary if  we get up as ele
gant a dinner for the veterans as 
we gave them last year.

M rs. Coiunnk N. Corky , 
Cor. Sec. D, A. Nunn Chapter,
: u. d. c.

likely to have long enjoyment of 
his commodity and render most of 
his service upon thc home altar.— 
Real Estate Journal.

Best Remedy for Constipation.
“The finest remedy for consti-

Ction 1 ever used is Chamber 
n’s Stomach and LiverX  f  f

and without any un 
and leave the bowel
ly jmtural condition.1’

F,
Id by

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place o f quinine. 
I f  it fails to give satisfaction mail 
the front o f the carton to J. 0. 
Mendenhall, Evansville, lnd.,and 
get your money back. Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Kentucky News.
I*n g  Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ We sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhalbs Chill and 

ever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed 
700 bottles in one season.. _ 
physicians here prescribe it ai 
persons who *onoe use it will have 
no other.’* Sold by fikatitli 4k

“ 'Tho men who have known 
Judge barker best and who have 
been associated with him as a pub
lic man politically and have had 
occasion to come in contact with 
him professionally as a judge tes
tify almost without exception to 
his capacity in every way that 
seems necessary to justify the con
clusion that he possesses all the 
qualifications desired for the pres
idency.

“ When 1 speak about Judge 
Parker’s availability I mean it in 
the broadest sense, signifying that 
he must necessarily have the sup
port of his party to begin with. 
In early life he actively partici
pated in the affairs of the detno-

A. D. 193— A  D. 1994.
Washington Times.

The New York Tribune th 
morning has to say:

“ Nominate Hears!, defy the 
trusts, and $1,500,000 win be fur
nished by Mr. Hearst and bis 
friends for the democratic Nation
al committee.

“ Nominate Parker, Cleveland, 
Gray, Olnoy, Gorman, Francis or 
any other conservative aad you 
will be force*I to go to the trusts 
for campaign funds, end Roose
velt will easily win.

“ This is the argument being 
used these days with telling effect 
among democrats all over the 
United States by the friends of 
William it. Hearst, whose early 
harvest, of delegates to the demo
cratic National convention at St. 
Lotus on July 6 has created dis
may amoog the conservatives.n □  

We refuse to-believe it. Whatf 
The presidency of the United 
States put up at auction by the 
democratic party and knocked 
down to tho highest bidder! We  
refuse to believe it.

In Gibbon’s “ Decline and Fall 
of the Roman Empire” we read in 
chapter V as follows:

“ The Praetorians had violated 
the sanctity of the throne by the 
atrocious murder of Pertinax. 
They dethroned the majesty of it 
by their subsequent conduct. * * •> 
With a loud voice Sulpictanus 
proclaimed that the Roman world 
was to be disposed of to the high
est bidder by public auction. * * *  ̂
Sulpicianus had already promised 
a donation of 5000 drachms (about 
£160 sterling) to each soldier, 
when Julfttn, eager for the prize, 
rose at once to the sum of 6250 
drachms, or upward of £200 ster
ling. The gates of the camp were 
instantly thrown open to the pur
chaser. He was declated etqper- 
or and received an oath of allegi
ance from the soldiers.”

Are the scenes in the Praetori
an camp outside the walls of

' - a

$

tnp outi 
A. D. 1________________________________________________

omtic party in New Y o rk " .U t . i S L E T
acquired a practical koowl- W *  10 b#U" *  *•

edge of politics by reason of this 
active participation m democratic 
affairs. He conducted the cam
paign in our state in behalf of the 

party when Mr. Hill 
governor in 1885, and 

is conqeded by every leading 
oerat ia tho state to be

A Physican Writes,
“ I  am desirous of knowing if 

the profession can obtain He 
in bulk for prescribing 
It has been-of 
treating case| 
on by

.
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I prevails that there la 
it on'the polut of the 

rrouetitutee the Vftock- 
wrlter Id the British 
Title U* an error. The 

ible part of the

• l»  w tr  the carotid sad

orejrrd through the larva nerve 
which ran down the neck. A 

a the larynx with the hate flat 
inn fnetant death, as may ooe

the ear

the

blows are not ao 
to Ufa, the aheck beta

the nee of atlto- 
aodeof

that on the ‘‘mark.” 
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er a

of the | 
the Maahur 

hot la reality It la the

4 wealthy 
eeent day. It la ex- 
that aa

ineat unity of

body In
Ita i

far

Me

hot collectively 
to. one 

of wealth
The

1
of a watch for

nd Its non
cannot be

abonld always keep good Um« aud 
ton n  of tho Inferior make of 
J N M  titteftaa. The changes of oil. the 
xaoatitw to umporatorv. uw diversity 

ef atmoepbere. all greatly 
dog of a watch. -Indeed. It

Ornety OM 
I f  Isa Taylor, is Bke attar of roan 

lftaa Taylor (with a gratified smile)— 
Oh, you are too flattering.

Old Gentleman (continuing)—A little 
of It goeo a very long way.

Csttsaw Freferred.
“fc  far as I am concerned,’’ observed 

Spends hi, **I don’t care whether we 
hare aa elastic currency or not; but. by 
George, I’d like to have It a Uttle more 
adhaatver—Chicago Tribune

*d re * Aartklsf.
i ny the unexpected nev

er happens to you, eh?
Stowlrk—Exactly I’ve got ao used 

to It that I always expect It now —Phil- 
Public Lodger

stlateetlee.
gum habitually?”i Jawley cfc

W U rr
oar an him that hie jaw isn’t

“Oh. that's beceues he delights In 
ng to hlaanlf the things he would 
tg his wife If be dared.”—Harper's

Tun Peer May! Jack Iftatry asked 
her If toe would care to ha satisfied 
with tore to a cottage with him.

Ten Tea, aad the next day she dri
bs cotthge was at Newport—

Languide. 
Btadetlcus. “fully 80 

r as toe thinks she la.
itl Commercial

/ V V e t n

“ I advertise*! for three months 
and it didn't pay me, *«> you 
can't toil me that advertising 
l>aya."

Here is his ad,

JOHN JONES, 
For Dry Goods.

How many thousand have had 
this same experience f

This man didn't advertise. It 
was simply a business card. If 
he had tilled hia space with a 
good argument, telling the peo-

S why they should trade with 
in Jones, he would have 

been in business today on a 
much larger scale.

I f  a tnan says advertising 
doesn't |>ay, you can rest as
sured bis advertising is poor, 
or hia goods are not what they 
abould be.

Good advertising in a good 
weekly paper such as the 
C ou rie r  is bound to bring 
results.

THE CROCKETT COURIER

1 9 0 4"The St Louis World’s Fair Line."
100 to 200 N 

Shortest

I .  Sc. O .  IN .  

lie sW o r l d %  F a i r
4 to 8 Hours Quickest 

From Toaaa.

Watch for Our Announcement Extraordinary r a
i- ran g.

iSto! Vhv rrea to <«■. Uf T
"lM 1«IU

i> ii r«
«*. liKi

J i ai< g 
Al t .  krl Agenl r a

-What 4e you consider among

aad defense lees 
American.

o o o a o o o o a o o ' T o a o  o o o o  o o a a a o o

| far any one to aay 
to aay Is to my noth- 

to It.—School master

D>a ■% Aerroper

As a matter of

tho boot chronometers 
and on board 

moat ha regulated accord'ng to 
which are kept to fix tho varla-

a young II- 
S woman waiting fur a 

Mfc leaned forward and touched her 
Mtoa aad lipo to tho top of the brau 
mid about tho dook.
“Bog pardon.” naid tho woman. "Did 
n> apeak to m r  - 
“Oh, no; I'm just counting tho per
ms wheat tips have touched that rail 

Ton are tho alxty-

started back in disgust 
pad her Upa on her hand

of what I was

they all a**” was the la- 
y.—Youth’s Companion.

j  .... - ....... .

■ Benedict, who 
: bo had caught a 

dill raal

Treatment of Pneumonia.
is is too dangerous a 

disease for anyone to attempt to 
doctor himself, although be may 
have the proper remedies at band. 
A physician abould always be call
ed. It abould be borae io mind, 
however, that pneumonia always 
results from a cold or from an 
attack of the grip, and that by giv
ing Chamberlain's Cough IL-mcdy 
the threatened attack ofpniu  
monia may be warded off. This 
remedy is also used by physicians 
in the treatment of pneumonia 
with the beet results. Dr. W. J. 
Smith, of Sanders, Ala., wbo Is 
also a druggist, says oi it; " i  
bare been selling Chamberlain's 
Cough itemedy.aod prescribing 
it in my practice for tbe past six 
years. I use it in cases of pnru 
monia and have always gotten tbe 
best results." Sold by R. K. 
Chamber lain.

World’s Fair Nows
F ro m  If»:A t>vrAKTKK .v

THE

xPelitlciMs aad Newspapers.
The new4|tapt'r ran better do 

without part> and politicians than 
party and politicians can do with 
out tbe newspaper. ,

On the Blade, when a man be
comes a candidate for city or 
county honors, we mention the 
fact as briefly as possible— simply 
a statement to tbe effect that John

louis globe-democrat
county auditor. I f  John Sindh

Is the one great ncw*|»njH i which ought to tind a place in 
every borne during the coming year. It hat no eouat or rival 
in all tbe West ano will he indiatienaable to all a ho desire to 
keep fully informed a<* to the World's Fair and the National 
c4uu|>aign of 19t)4.

I f  a man ean write a better 
book, preach a better sermon, or 
make a better mousetrap than his 
neighbor, though be build his 
bouse in the woods, the world will 
make a beatsn path to hia door. 
— Ralph Waldo Emerson.

wants further announcement* of 
bis ambition be pay* for them at 
advertising rates. When the eon 
vention is held, if the aforesaid
John Smith receives the nominn . . .  1 11UJ ____  _____________ _ _ . _  . ____ ____
tion the public is informed who SEMI-WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
John Smith is, o f his oecujmtion 
and public service, if he has bad 
any. In tbe meantime, if he wants 
other notices, be is politely refer 
red to tbe counting room, where 
uiu icguiai advertising raua> aic, 
quoted him. This in business, and 
the newspaper, even the |mrty11 
paper, is a business proposition.

As to the politician who comes1 
in to tell you how to *>onduet your
pa|>er, what to say and what not Daily, including Sunday—One rear. $♦*:»? months $.5; .{ months $1..%0. 
to say on party affairs, the quicker

The W E E K L Y  GLOBE DEM OCRAT fs issue*! in Semi 
Weakly Sections, eight {tag*-* or more, each Tuesday and 
Friday. It is a big Semi Weekly Paper, giving all tbe nows 
of all the earth. Twice Every Week, and a great variety uf 
interesting and instructive reading matter foi every member
t\4 ♦ K A latvttlv* % l***o • *• ....  ̂ • - * - ’ * s aI t1...............................  i
weekly. Only One Dollar a year.

THE DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.
PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID;

g Sunday—<
Daily without Sunday—One year, £4; H months. 12; d months, $1.

you tell him to “ move on" the

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste! 
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake S t, 

Topeka, Kan., speaking of Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup, aays: 
“ It has never fails*! to give entire 
satisfaction, and of all cough 
remedies, it is my favorite, aud I 
must confess to my many friends 
that it will do, and has done, what 
is claimed for it— to speedily cure 
a cough or a cold; and it is so 
sweet and so pleasing in taste" 
25c, 60c and $1.00 bottle at Smith 
A  French Drug Go's.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured,
William Shaffer, a brakeman of 

Dennison, Ohio, w m  confined to 
Ms bad for several weeks with 
inflammatory rheumatism. “ I  
used many remedies," he says. 
“ Finally I sent to McCaw’a drug 
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, at which time I  was 
unable to use hand or foot, and ta 
one week’s time was able to go to 
work as happy ** a clam." For 
sale by B. F. Chamh*

better. The professional politi
cian will get you into hot water if 
you will let him. A h h rule, his 
advice is a* worthies* as it is volu
minous. Do not |>ermit him to 
dictate your policy. Better rely 
on yourself, and if you cannot do 
that you are a poor jternon to run 
a new*pa|>er. Every community 
has one or more alleged purtv 
leaders. For the most part they 
look wise and arc extremely mys- j 
teriourf, expecting you to lip im
pressed with their superior knowl
edge. They frequently want you 
to knife some fellow or give some 
other fellow a boost. They want 
you to publish this or not publish 
something else. In most instances 
they can be depended on to have a 
selfish purpose in what they pro
pose. They want you to pull their 
chestnuts out of tbe lire and to do 
it at your own risk and expense.—  
From a paper by the editor of the 
Toledo Blade to tbe Ohio Press 
Association.

year.
Sunday edition, 4* to 7t$ |«»ge* One year, $2; H month*,

Tho Kraal Newspaper of lha World.

YO F  Ml.’ ST H A V E  T H E  GLOBE DEM OCRAT

St. Louie 

1804

Write for Free Sample Copy, 
or, better still, send v«»ur sub
scription to-day. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., 
SI. Louis, Mo.

81. Louis 

1804

7%

■ Children’s Cough* and Colds.
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st 

8 t, Hutchinson, Kaa., writes: “ I  
have given Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to my children for
and colds for the past four years, 
and find ij the beat medicine 1
ever used, 
syrups, it contains no 
will soothe aad * gf

Unlike many cough 
urn, butlltJ,

(llHCHHG
inker

50c

A BOOM
ill*** not, ultiiiiHtely, tiring about the t<e«l re,ult« to it ctmimunity.

THE PAN-HANDLE
1,  NOT on a inx-m, but U enjoying the mo#t rapid growth of any «ec 
tlon of T m » .

WHY.?
Beeauee only recently have the public m Urge reaUxed the oppor 

tunltle- which thl* northweet lection of T**a* offer. The Urge 
ranch*, are being dir hied Into

SM ALL STOCK FARMS.
Wheat. Corn, Cotton. Melon, amt all kind, of (ee<1 itutf, are being 

raise 1 In abundance, rurpauiag the expec tation, of the moat nan-
gutue. A country abounding in »nch rcourte* 'tried and proven;, 
Together with th*

LOW PHICE
of land,, cannot help enjoying n mo*l rapid growth, amt that t« what 
1, happening in the Pan-Handle.

• ‘ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
ha, on role dally a low rate howe-roalwr, ticket, which allow, you 
,top-over, at nearly all polnU; thu, giving yon chance to Investigate 
the various section, of the Pan-Handle.

Write A A UUSSON.
General Paaaenger Agent. Fort Worth, Texaa, 

Per pemphleto and full information.
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Consistency It a jewel, but wme 
omea regard Jewelry as vulgar. .

Aa optimlatrto a man who boast* ct 
hta hard luck.'—  ............................ -  „ /

Deal yea knew tfatft Deflaace 
Starch, besides being absolutely sup* 
rlor to bey other, la put up Id ounce* 
tm packages and sells at sane price 
• f l*-ounee packages of other hinds?

the friend.
I  have a pretty to
,

relief and cure?
No reason shy any reader
Hhnuld suffer In the face of 

dencf like this-
Sirs. Aliulra A. Ja<k«on. of Hast 

Front Ht.. Traverse City. Mich . *ays: 
“For twenty year* I never knew what 
It « n  to have good health. Kvery 
physician consulted *»al<l I hud liver 
trouble, but th* lr medicine* did me no 
good Ji;nt hef«ire I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills I was almost par 
alr/ed t could htrdly stand on my 
feet because of lb* numbness and 
lark of circulation. Had a kulfe been 
thrust Info my kidney* the pslu could 
not have been more Intense, My sleep 
wan disturbed by vUtnn* of distorted 
figure*, the kidney secretion* were 
■nnojlugly Irregular and l was tor
tured with thirst and always bloated.
I used seven boae* of IV*au * Kidney 
Pills The bloating subsided until I 
weighed one hundred pounds lesa. 
eon Id sleep like a child and waa re
lieved of the pain and the Irregular
ity of the kidney action. My clrrula 
lion la good and 1 feel better In every 
way.''

A FRKE TR IAL  of thla great kid 
ney medicine which cured Mr*. Jack- 
•on will be mailed on application to 
any part of the I'nited Hiatea Ad
dress Koetee Mllbura Co. Ihiffalo N 
Y Tor sale by all druggleta, I lea 
M  cents per boa.

The most valanble ring In the wortd 
Is In |v>• ■«.*• Ion of one of the Vandrr j 
blits It Is set with a diamond valued 
at 135 'dH>, and many smaller gem*

As artists, women have shown moo 
taate than originality. They paint 
landscape* and portraits beautifully
but only a few achieve really great 
plot urea

Natural Resentment.
• The Rev. l)r. Fourthly was reading 

the morning lesson.
" Doth not even nature itself teach 

» jU.' he said, that if a man have 
long hair It Is a shame unto him?’ ’’ 

Whereupon ('anus Bill, who hap 
p»ned to be in low n that day, and 
had gone to church for the first time 
lu 25 years. Angered hla revolver 
ominously, but thought better of It, ; 
and aveuged himself by withholding 
(he $5 gold piece he bad Intended to 
drop Into the basket when It came j 
around.

h f  Sew Double.

HAPPY W O M IN .
W o  u I dn l

a n y  woman 
be happy.

After years 
of backache Buffering.

D a y s  o f  
in 1 a e r y, 
nights of un
rest.

Th e d 1 a
tress of nrl 
n a r y  trou
bles.

S h e . finds

evl

i|m APPETITE-EMACIATED-NERVOUS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M any Women During the Spring Months Suffer From  

Extreme Lassitude, Loss of Appetite and 
Nervousness— They Need Is

Pe-ru-na, the Great Tonic
Mias Bertha M Rush, 5435 Kincarde 

street, Pittsburg, Pa., Superintendent 
Junior 8oclety of Methodist Protestant 
Church and leading Soprano of the 
choir, wrltea: "Words chnnot describe 
my thankfulness to you for Peruna. I 
was a sufferer from systemic catarrh 
*of years and was In a very much run
down condition. I was extremely ner
vous and had the most foolish fears 
over nothing. I was thin and ema
ciated.

“My physician advised me to leave 
this climate, but as It was not con
venient to do <wo at this lime, I took 
the advice of a friend to use a bottle 
of Pemua I took It faithfully and 
when the first bottle was gone 1 felt 
so much better that I bought six more 
and took them faithfully, after which 
I looked like a new woman.

*T gained la flesh, my appetite re
turned and all my old symptoms had 
disappeared. 1 am more than thank 
fill to Peruna ’ — Mist Bertha M Rush.

A specially constructed covered vs* 
containing twenty eight rage* la to 
make the dally round, of the Paris p*c 
lice station* to pick up stray dog* that 
have been captured and convey them 
to the powad

$ 500’. t e A s sn M M ftta e
•APOTAgY W * a  C O A T ftg

g svw fiW  or M i a  YOW raw tpsty It 
•la with swM w Hasatifsl effseta

eg wntlnawd is white wwd delwwte lists. 
7 n dies—  - breeding, m  sf ilnsa 

••<•( g'ue jx’ pwrwtlew. Knleo- 
• ih 4 bvtnM h sn M  m m  nag 
anted with bdwsisr *rs 
gtws, ehhh rsSa. sowosh 
dasdlr diaswass end rnhb 
in*, spotting walls. rtaOisi 
tars, pay AJaOaeMaa ta P lb. akgi 

u4 pwtnt. Wardwa
__ _ l D «(l,t sf Hals,
'Mints os Dae assume." and aw artist*' 

Id— tree I U P I I M « , « N g | p h a g ,  
m Ml Ida m i l .

Mr». Home i3 a m I- What keeps 
you .so long In the hall Why don't 
volt come up to bed?

Mr Fuller llonxr < kmded I— Th« reah 1 
two- hie— hall ra« k»b down here hie 

and I don t know hie— which one 
to hang my hat on

Mr* llovuc. l iu i t  "He hai on eneh

Hit Confsaston.
Hbe had workid her leap tear pre

rogative slid le hnd (talked at I he 
hurdle,

"Ah." she sighed, "this Is s cruel 
and unexpected blow*"

‘ If it will make It any easier for 
you.” said the marble hearted vouag 
man. “I'm wtUlog to admit that I snore 
dreadful!* ’

—  
tarns Old Story

Muggsby-  That fellow Naggs is the 
biggest fool crank I ever met 

Juggta** How's that?
Mnggsbi I argued with him two 

hours yeeterday without belag able 
to convince him (hat I * » «  right and 
lie waa wrong

T h a t V s u sg  Man la Deemed.
Anxious Mother What are the In 

tentlous of that yonag man who calls 
ito you three limes n week?

Pretty Daughter Oh. it itoesa't
► mi i •_ 1

and I know what in> lt»t*-ni)oua are nil j
rights

A Living Preof.

AT ALL GROCERS
N OUNCES FOR ft CENTS

. . .

■ ■an

Ik M m  surd CO.,

I A N  TIRED .

Everybody is Tirod —
Weather Docs 11— Every On* 

Should Bo Cautious.
Depression of the nervous system at 

the approach of spring la the cause.
General lassitude, dull, heavy sensa

tions. continual tired feeling, with ir
regular appetite, and sometimes loss 
of sleep Peruna meet a every Indica
tion and proves Itself to be perfectly 
adapted to ail their varied peculiar! 
ties. Peruse invigorates the system, 
rejuvenates the feelings, restores the 
normal appetite and produces regular
||̂ fp

That tired feeling which is the nat
ural reanlt of the depressing effect of 
warm weather Immediately after the 
Invigorating cold of winter, quietly 
disappears when Peruna is taken 
Thousands are deny testifying to It* 
priceless benefit.

Mrs H. Kassatt. 1309 West 13th 
street. Dee Moines, la., writes: “I am 
happy to gire my endorsement for 
your valuable medicine. Peruna. as 1 
consider It a valuable medicine to take 
when the system la run down from 
overwork About two years ago I fait 
that I mast take a long rent as I hud 
been ana Me to work for over n mouth 
and could not regain my strength. ' I 
could not sleep at night and was In 
a very nervous, high strung, condition 
I derided to tnr what Pernns wnwld dn 
U> build up my strength, and am 
pleased to aay that 1 began to improve 
very shortly, and in leas than two 
months I was able to take up my 
worh. and felt better than I hare for 
years. I taka It now twice a year and 
find that It keeps me In perfect 
health.'* Mrs Kaaaatt was for over 
ten years the manager of a plant fur
nishing Indies' wear and employing 
hundreds of women.

■■■os.

• *

T M .  Nurvoug Wc_____
There are thousands of them every

where A few bottles of Peruna would 
do them untold benefit. As a tonic 
and nerve in vigors tor It has no equal. 
It builda up the nerves, it gfvee 
strength to tho circulation and at 
once restores the appetite and diges
tion. No feeble woman should be 
without Peruna.

Koval automobiles are exempt In 
England from the numbering tcgula 
Don* Hut the Prince of Wale* has 
hail bis auto registered and numbered 
ho think* It will be less c tnaplrimu* 
that way

I aa aurr Plao'a Cure for Consumption raved 
me Ilfs three years ago.—Mrs. Twon. F iu m .  
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1S0U

"! ha* seen some nun,” said t'ncle 
Kbcn. ‘ dal would lt**e any amount o 
sleep serenadin' a gal an' den refuse 
to get up early enough to staht de fire 
aftuh dey’s married.’*

Burns

Scalds

Willie Sappbcdd — No, I hare no I
I'm the onlyI bwotbera or slutab*. j child of my pnwent*.

MU* Oldeatile— Dear me! And there 
are people who will pernist In &«aert- j 
that marralgc Isn’t a failure!

No Market Left.
"You know my Intentions are good,’’ 

he pleaded.
“Of course," was the reply, "and 1 

suppose you might sell them for pav
ing blocks If hades wasn't pretty well 
pared already. As It Is. It looks to 
me aa if you had loaded up with goods 
for which there ia no market left."

FOR

and

...

N. U.

Dealers say that as soon a* a < us 
tomer tries Defiance Htarch It I* lm j 
possible to sell th.'tn any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold j 
or boiled.

More men have danced than preach
ed their way to women's favor.

Toaalata wad Mlllon Dollar Or— .
The two greatest fodder plants on 

earth, one good for 14 tons hay and th# 
other N tons green fodder i>er acre. 
Orows everywhere, so does Victoria 
Rape, yielding CO.000 lbs. sheep and 
awine food per acre.

nrsv u n  10a in m a n  to vna 
John A. Kaiser Seed Co., La Croasa, 
Win. and rtcoivs In return their big 
catalog naff lota ot farm asod samples. 
(W. N. UJ

OLD PEOPLE

> FOR

Cuts
an d

Bruises
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4 Carefully Compiled d e ta i l  and Summary o f the Cro|> fo r 1904, Ba m c I u)>on the
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The gold dollar of the Unit***! 
Stst«w In the monetary standard • >f* 
Canada. British Hoqdura* and Colom 
Ida and H is anticipated that Mexico 
will attain the gold standard with tti>* 
American dollar a* ita unit, at an oar.y 
daw-

The epidemic of pneumonia which 
prevailed te New York for noma 

ttoM to abetim*.

• • • ■••sii
1XW'SdOA' M<9QC##d We*«

CoartMjr of Tm m  HriXtuoorV Dallas
These 8gur*» are for car lot* of otmaioes. i*acbe» vegetable.

I sn<Tra»t«louj>** of AMNIO pound*; and of |iotat«e*. melon'

A nan in quarantine at Lewisville 
with th« smallpox broke thr qua ran 
tin* Friday night and left the county.

and cabbage* weigklag 34.00U pouads

into the prohibi 
■  don column, having given n decisive, 

pro majority at tbe^toetton Thursday.

I  Buck weed*. a poiaoooua plant that 
ht immune from other Inaccte. have 
been found full of young and lively 
boll weeviia in Smith County.

RaUroad AtaUoa Coanty 1 I  i s 1
1

*1
j

‘ 1 1 ¥ i t

A movement to appoint another 
Mamlttee to investigate alleged pos

tal irregularitlea was voted.down la 
the House last wc ;k.

Porch climbers at Chicago relieved 
(ha rwaMeace of T. Jeffrey, president 
of Denver sad Rio Orande Railway, of 
$3600 worth of diamonds

Sft,

The organization of conceeeiuuaires 
at the World s Fair has naked the Kx- 
poattioQ ofBcials to reduce the price of 
admission oaa half after 6 o'clock dur
ing The Rxposition period.

Fbur costly Arcs have occurred re
cently la saw mills and planning mills 

Lake Charles. La . the losses 
lag 1214.000. Labor troubles 

are saM to be the cause.

A number of Filipinos ea rants to 
the Bt Louis World's Fair were mueb 
troubled to their guide, as they In
stated oa discarding clothing, and dash 
lag oat of the coaches entirely nude.

The Elks at Waco have set for the
■ M o t * * *

April II. At
this time there will be s grand ball
and otker forms ut entertainment.

rd Howell, n well known rail-
s, formerly geaeral Rasters

freight agent at the West shore lines
ta dead at Tenatfy, N. J. He waa
deputy iiurvey©r of the pert of New

_Tert un 
t ratio A

ier General Grant's admtale
N W * ‘

Alio . . . . . . . . . . .  cuerosee .
Athens ............ Henderson
Arp , ................. Smith ..
Albs #4.•••»•*•« IVooti . . . .
Avlnger ............ Cans ..........
Am brose............ |Qrsysou ..
Austin .............. T r a v is ____
Arteais .............. La Balle- .
Atlanta ..............Cass .........
Big Bandy .........Upshur .. .
B u lla rd ..............Smith ____
Blvans .............. Cass ..........
Barstow ............ Ward . . . . .
Buffalo ..............Leon .........
Brookshire .......W a lle r _____
Bella ................. Grayson ..
Brashcar ...............................
B e lton ................Bell ...........
Bonita ..............Montague .
Barker ..................................
Bonham .......... .Fannin . . .
Breaham .......... Washingtn
B ostick ............ .....................
Blooming Grave Navarro ..
Craft ................. Cherokee .
Chandler ...........Henderson
Clyde ................Callahan ..
C rockett.............Houston ..
Calvert ..............Robertson
Cotulla ..............La 8a)ie ..
Co!Uasv||i« ----- (Grayson ..
Campbell ........ Hunt ...........
Cat Spring ....... Austin » . . .
Cumby Hopkins
Coupland .......... Will lama's
Corrigan .......... P o lk ...........
Como ................Hopkins ..

Railroad Station I n i
Coooty

S
!
a

1.
c

tM H ; 5

Col mesne! 1 
Cypress 
Courtney 
Carmine
Chappell Hill 
Oookvllle ....

a  •  e »  * . *  •  i

Goa Nicholas Arne, as Insurgsst 
leader, who gave the triag order 
which resulted la the death at Mach 

J. C. Jo hr voo oa (he American 
Yaakee February 1, at Santa 

Dossfa s, has bee* recaptured. After
Amteedswaatla I thd

ivutoa ... .  
DalngerSeld
Denison ...

Dickinson

Tylar ... 
Harris .. 
Grimes . 
Fayette , 
Washingtn

Deatoa
Morris

Dallas
Galveston .
(Caldwell .

Douglass ...... v  Smith
DtCga ................. Walker
Derby ..............Frio
Dllley ..............  Frjo
Durham ....
Klkhart . . . .

Kaclaal

to dea'b and immediately shot. !

Several hundred beef luggers and 
pork butchers at the Ualoa Stock 

have gone on strike.

Cherokee 
Anderson 
M'tgomery 
La Balle ..
Rains......
Johnson .

. . .  Bastrop .. 
Smith . . . .  
MoberUon 
Collls . . .  
Fayette .. 
Anderson

ceptance of »h« statutes of Bam Hous
ton and Kepitfii K. Austin They

The luggers demand that one of their 
trades be reinstated and 

batchers demand overtime 
pay, which they-claim

Mrs. 8. A. Irwia. great-grand da ugh 
ter of Alexander James Dallas. Is dead 
at her heme in Philadelphia. She was 

i November 14. 1*16.

The beautiful snow is to many rc 
specta a whits rcpilchte.

Representative IturTflon introduced 
a concurrent resolution for the at-

t
were made by Elizabeth N'ey uud are 
expected to arrive in Washington 
about the first of May.

Two negroes engaged In a duel w ith 
double-barreled shotguns In the dark 
at Texarkana. One of them, named 
Tolar Thornton, received several buck 
shot la the face and is very painfully 
but sot dangerously wounded. The 
other negro escaped.

Col. Vtacont Marmaduke of 8t 
TdifKi at Marshall. Mb.. Friday 
73 yoar*. tie was s  Confederate 
wss a member of the Knights of 

Ike Golden Circle during the Civil 
Wr.r

J. H Roper. Itasca. Texas:
", .  ̂ totoRta- tot

bags la tkefr winter oats, bat 
to be ta spots la the east end 

No complaint regard-

r

caased by llgbtsing ia 
ftn$T|to|

CHy caused a loss estimated 
Insured. Of the loss. 

apLAbpfk and $4d.9* oa

Elgin ..........
Flint ..........
FraakUu ...
Farmers villa 
Fayetteville 
Frankaton ..
Fry's Gap * .......Cherokee
Good son . . . .
Grand Saline . . .  Van Zandt
Grape land .........Houston
Gauss ................Milam ____
Groveton Trinity ..
Goldeu .............. W o o d ____
Greenville .........Hunt _____
Gainesville .......Cook . . . *
Goodrich ...........Polk . . ____
Garrison .......... Nsc'dm bes
Genoa ................Harris .. ..
Gallatin ............ (Cherokee
Gilmer .............. (Upshur ..
Hallville ...........Harrison
Henderson .......Rusk --------
Hume . . . . . . v i..  Cherokee
Huntsville .........Walker .
Iiearne ............Robertson
Hughes Springs Cass .........i
Harrisburg .......Harris ------
Hockley ___ ____ Harris . . .  .1
Hempstead .......Waller .
Harwills ............................... }
Hufsmith . . . . . . .  M'tgomery
Houston 
Italy . . . . . .
Jacksonville 
Jefferson ..
Joaquin ............ iShelby
Jew ett............... 'Leon
Jester ................f ..  . . .
Kilgore ..............p re g g

5 20 • • « • • l j . . . .
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Keene . . .
Katy .......
Kelleyville
Kingston
Kosse ....*. 
l.ougv!*w 
La Marque

. -|Johnson . 

.. I Harris 
.Marlon \ . 

..(Hunt . . . .  
.. .|'.lmcstoue 
..| lregg  . . .  

. (Galveston
Laredo ...............(Webb
Lindale ...............Smith ____
Lovelady .......... (Houston ..
La Grange ----- .Fayette ...
Leesburg .......... Camp. _____
l-etitia ............  |Harrls . . . .
Lindsay .......... . |Cook .......
Lockhart .........(Caldwell .
Livingston .......,1'oik...........
l.eggeu ............Pope .........
Lutkln V ........ | Angelina .
Lamparas .........|Lan>i>a*a*
Little River ....(B e ll .......
league City -----(Galveston
Lewis ................Anderson
Mt. Pleasant ..» .  jTituu ___
Mt. Be’mar. .. Cherokee 
Morrill . . . . . . . .  (Cherokee
Marshal! .......... (Harrison
Mlneola ............ ,l>aon
Marquez .......... |La Balle
Millet ............... j Wood .......
McKinney ..........Collin ____
Milano .............. (Milam ____
Mooro .............. (Frio ........
Marlin ..............,Falls ........
Mellon .............. ‘M'tgomery
Maud ................. jBowle . . .
Ml  Vernon ....... (Franklin
Nap'ee .............. jMorria
Neches .............. (Anderson .
New Braunfei* . jcomal ..
New Ulm .......... |Austin ____
Nacogdoches . . .  Nar'doches
Navasota ......... .Grimes ..
Omaha .............. .Morris .. .
Overton ............ (Rusk .......
Oakwoods ......... jl^eon .. ..
Pittsburg .......... .Cam p........
Pecos C it y ....... (Reeves ...
Palestine .......... Anderson
Phelps ..............(Walker ..
Pearsall .............,Frio .........
Pilot P o in t .......j'lemon ..
Plrkton ............ (Hopkins
Pottaboro .......... {Grayson .
Prlmra ............(Fayette .
Paxton ..............|.............
Price's ..............(Cherokee
Plano ................(Collin ____
Pine .................. ( 'a m p ........
Pritchett............Upshur ..

Cherokee

10 1U 25, 20i----
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Japanese !aU»rers U> the number of 
f>00 are to be Imported to work In tlo* 
Mexican copper mines In an attt-mp’ 
to solve the labor promlem The men 
are to be paid ft 50 a day and are an 
Uer contract for three year*

“If you talk mean about a man l»' 
bin' his back.” *a!d Uncle Eben, '■><>•! 
loses de respeck of your frleo w, an I 
if yim does It to his face, he s ll'ble t<»
hit you Bo you might jes' About a 
well keep.still.”
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Rusk ............
Reynolds ...........Cherokee

10 . . . . . . . . 80
2 25 ..

44 ta• 10 15 .
. . . . { 10<— !—

11 31 16 I V  . . .

. . . . 15 ___ 1____1. . .
93 ___ i____ ___

1« 5 ___
20 33 25 20 *
20 i
20 15 . . . .  14«
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Four per cent of all postal card* 
and 20 per cent of ail letter* mail -t 
In Germany and sent to the desd lett r 
nftlre ia«t year could nor be delivered 
he<'a«i«e of faulty address etc

The m<-t valuable rmult of :»
tton H the ability to make yourself • • 
th< thing you ought to do when 
ought to be done, whether you like t“  
do It or n«>*.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Hroadland - H I» March 2» -  (Jvl'e 

j  seusation has l>ecn ertated here by 
the puhllratMiti of the story of O (A 
Gray who after a special treatment 
for three month* was prostrate ant 
helplt** and given up to die with 
Bright » [Useasr Bright « iHseate has 
always been considered incurable but 
evidently from the story told by M 
Gray there is a remedy which wl'i 
cure it even In the most sdranced 
stage* This l* what be say*

”1 was helpleas as a little babe Mr 
wife and I searched everything and 
read everything we could And about 
Bright * I»aea*r. hoping that I woqbl 
be able to And a remedy After maar 
failures my wife Insisted that I sbo«l<f 
try Dodd « Kidney Pills I praise God 
for the day when I decided to do e<- 

{for this rt aedy met every phase of 
my case aad ta a short time I was 
able to get ont of bed and after a few 
weeks treatment I was a strong well 

{ man ltodd s Kidney Pills saved my 
! life “

A remedy that will cure Bright • 
Disease will cure say leaser Ktdneg 
Disease Dodd t Kidney PUia are cor 
talaly the most wonderful discovers 
which modern medical reeearch hae

The Italian legation at Pekin h*« 
been provided with a wireless teleg 
raphy station which enables dirnft 
communication to be maintained t»-» 

4 *.... | . . . J.. . .  t ween the legation and vessels o f lh «

6* 2P

30
100

sU

40
8

S .. . 
10 

100 
10 
4

26
15

10

Milam 
Bast rop 
Caldwell 
Rockwall

- • fr auo»m
,. .[Cherokee 

___ {Navarro

50 . . . .  
3

20

4 ’ * * 
7'.

8*

^1;;
iv

10

10'

25

C70

25
40
10

Harris 
. Ellis . . . .  

,. Cherokee 
..M arlon  .

4 .  .

20 . .

10;... .1.
15 140!.

*|. 
41.

*1-

080

10

Rockdale 
Roaanky
Reedville 
Rockwall
IVSKUUS
Rad land
R t a « .......
Hi esc I ..............  [McLennan
Steven*............. 'Cherokee
Sulphur Springs (Hopkins
Scottsvilie .......  [Harrison
Spring......
Ban Marcus 
Ban Antonio
Swann .......
HmlthvlUe .
Sherman ......... {Grayson
Bealy ................. {Austin
Shepherd 
Texarkana 
Tyler . . . .
Troupe ..
Trinity ............  {Trinity
Twohig ..............H.a Salle
Tioga .............. {Urayson
Tlmpson .......... ’Shelby .
Teneha ..............{Shelby .
Turney 
Von Orroy

'4
30

10

. 1 .  

ICO 
2C

i Italian fleet in Chinese aster*

20'

200' . •prowls
Nsmt t»

(Harris 
Hay* .. 
Bexar 
Upshur 
Bastrop

200

S'

to
45

<i *
40

50
6'

10'

4'.
C5

5
25 . 

36
. 400
.{ 10

San Ja> into
Bowie . . .J  
Smith .. 
Smith ...

4
1 . 

21

it

17

ICO
30

3%:
251

10
6

10'

201

a «)
4

«<i
hi

Weatherford

20' .
3(..
!

25;..

Winnsboro ...  
Wichita Kali* 
Whltewriglit 
West rolnt ..
■Waller .........
Whitesboro

Totals

Bandcta .. 
Titus : : : :  : : :  

|
. . . .

___ 1
:o

3;

lo1
Will Is . b! 1 10;
Smith jf 2.V 15'
McLennan 40*___ 25 35j 2fi
Wood . 501... 150 100 ...
Wichita 100! 15 300 ___ 1
Grayson . 1 0 ' . . 6 2 10
Kayftttft .. 
W a. 11 f* r

4 ' 7
82

1
: : : : i

30

Grayson .. 411.... ... .1
1.................. 3348 1R37 3767 2715} H5$ 1>9

Aneiher new thing. Can b« cut *d« 
. . .  time* during a season and 

again with lightning rapidity 
•alaers Tvosinte It will mtk* mac«

; green fodder than anything elne rheai*

I i f uin • nu $•«**» • » » » . ,
Of Kaiser * Renovatnr Grass Mixture 

. . .  fust (he thing far dying nut pasture* 

. . .  and meadows. Mr. R. Itappold. (Cast 
Park. (la . writes, "t sowed Kaiser •

J (lrsss Mlsture an soil ‘*o poor two m«i>
{ could not raise a fuss on It.' and In 

••• forty-one day* aft*r *owtng I had the 
. . .  grandest stand of gr«*s In ths county 
. . . j ia la s r 's  Ora** Mlsture* sprout quick 

ly and produce enormously ” M .H *  
barrel* • hol< e Heed Potatoes.

sai^aa » * *w  k a Tlo vat. oa rs  
H*re I* a winner, a prodigy, a mti 

vet, enormously protlAc, strong 
healthy, vigorous, producing In thirty 
states from 150 to Jgi bu t*er aers. You 
had best a*>w a lot of It, Mr. Farmer 
tn 1504 and In the fall sell It to your 
neighbor* at $1 «* bu for seed 

jt*T rbsd 10c is s n v n  
to the John A. Rsllter Heed Co .  La 
Crosse. WIs . and rtu • tve in return 
their btg <ata!og and lot* of farm seed 
sample* free (W . N. V )

Th*«e things that art* cooked Ha • 
< hafl.OK dl*h !ale at night ta*ic torn 
bly like cr*-pe on the dour

Sensible Housekeepers
will hav« DeAancs Starch, no* alon*» 
t»*M-auiic they get otto-third morn for 
the tame monev but also bo vusn of 
superior quality

Bury ru« u are cldogi a f f l i i t - j  wit * 
An of mo!an< tiolv

Co

■ v.
•'A few

*
- I

~fn an Insane frenzy Rudolph K. 
filgel, son of the famous soldier, the 
late Gen. Franz Bigel. has tried to 
kill Mrs. Uriah, the elderly wife of a 
neighbor, at Egg Harbor, N. J. He 
had been lately A|s«harged from an In 
sane asylum. v*

Sir Thomas Upton has decided to 
make another attempt to Tift” tho 
America's cap. He told several 
friend* last week that he would send 
ont the fourth Shamrock, which W at
son will design

I  Hagop Boglgian. a wealthy importer 
had exporter of Boston, has decided to 
colontxc at least r-ae hundred Armeni
an families ia the Panhandle at Texas 
within a year. He believes this eu- 
den* will be the M adatfon  of a 
grmrt Armenian population.

At the meeting of the executive* 
Texas World s Fair

I© .gggt.

Mr*. Biisiu ('ole Fllnn. of llico. ag<*<) ( The Btate Bank of Mill Crc-k. I T . 
S3, died Friday night Death came un ba* changcvl from h Stale bank to 
c xpectedlyv'for she had Wki# <Htl̂ _e well the FI rut National with a paid up < apl 
and had partaken of* sq|*phf as ueaal lal of $25,000, with A B Dunlap, prcsl- 
Mrs. Fllnn, wife of Capt J W. Flinp. !* 
an old resident of this county.

M rU N C  X n t m  riv r. z o x x t  v
I I «a a (»u .  T m m . fur l r * l * w l  r* lu *b l»
lU ln - i lM  b rrv lr *  ,

Friend* on un aJrsblp voyage »hou;«t 
never fall out.

dent . J M Browning, cashier
The sixty-flrst annual race between 

crews of the universities of Oxford 
and Cambridge was rowed over the 
Putney course, about four and a quar
ter miles, and was won by thr Cam
bridge men. who crossed the finish 
line In 23 minttea flat, four lengths in 
front of their opponents.

Preparations are well under way for 
the stock sand poultry show to be 
held at Bonham April t. The
City Council has given tb® pro
moters permlsaion to hold the shows 
on the public square A targe number 
of sntrles in both the stock and poul 

mcr sjje«-Hvea absolutely, no crodeiu* trT departments have hem■ arranged 
.   ' ̂  for/ a ■

(ORI’OKVTIOH* »*4 I*dlvl4ul* vh“ 
* Nm* rallabl* UMKlIv* l»r*lo* la yU f* 
S*C*M't DtMflt** * gM ff, HmiIIm , Ta*

Tfte 4-year-old son of Western Hous
ton, a farmer living near Colton, was 
riding a horse hitched to a harrow, 
when the animal l»«carae frightened 
and ran away. He was thrown off and 
a tooth of the harrow penetrated his 
skn'li from which he died.

Under the auspices of the Gaskill 
Carnival Company, the Woodmen of 
the World will hold a week's carnival 
at Dallas next week. The outlook indi
cates a ‘Hot Time in the old Town.'

The report printed abroad that the 
Czar is going to the front in the sum-

§  »o  l
CirvifB*

left

No, Cordelia, a flsherwuroaa 4s»«'» 
necessarily a mermaid.

The rarest pottage stamp ia exist 
ence is the ooe-cent British Qatar* 
stamp of ItM . Only one epooianm 
owned In Paris, is known to exist.

Most bachelors' Me* of misery ta bo 
tjgj.Alone with a soiry baby.

- ■■ ■ - ...
eoler 
JONB

■m.1

iu the
Twenty-six epileptic patients at the Dr C. H. Roberts, one of the lead-

physicians of Wolfs City dropped

All ______  ....
Why not do ss they d 
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

Love is e Bre that ta dreaded fcF 
those who have been burned

•r —

Abilene, in hi a I *
- -  ‘TTr
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PANAMA CANAL. •UQ DEHTROYING OATS.

■ ILL IN EQUITY FILES AT WASH  
INQTON

SAYS ACTS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

To Estop Secretary Shaw From Pay 
moot of Money for Purchase or 

Construction of Canal

Sucks Sa> from Plant After Mannor 
of the Aphis.

l)e»ilki>u. T«Ysi>: Tho tin's crop ia 
the neighborhood Just soutb of the 
city 1* being entirely destroyed by * 
• mall,-winged iniect which sucks the 
sap froth the plane after the mauner 
of the aphis. T V Munson, who vis
ited lh»‘ rtHii* which are being dam- 
agt-il by the pouts, says the Insect is a

Second Attempt Made
to Bottle Port Arthur.

Northern Japan haa a Siberia* cli
mate. The mow in many place* lies 
ten fbet deep Yet in summer there

r ■

are lotos ponds everywhere

8t Petersburg. March 2S.— Under 
cover of darkness yesterday morning 
Vice Admiral Togo made another des
perate attempt to bottle up the Rus
sian fleet in Port Arthur, but he

Washington March IF Warren it 
>\ la m a lawyer of t’hlrag-> ye- cr 

iv filed in the I*1 strict supreme c«* trj 
. bill in >s) n 'i for *u In junction 
i.-im i Secretary She* 'he Rarpu'iltc 

Pijitins the tv w Panama Cam I 
‘ uiuany of Fiauc*- ai d othern. to 
. .  > ) »;.e cm »ir i< i .. in of h*‘ l ‘an\l:lt 
i ar t iie  a.h- *bsi S - ’ r n jn  Alia \ 

«-n‘ oiled friitn |e<rmlttlng 'he jhvv | i
•t <-ni f >n: ant niotiey under hi* c in a 
-el •mi*, r fti- ;iret«-pdt <1 authority i-e '

» • Ilk I SuiM .. » . t'l Ivi>id ac' • lune '.’k l!*o2 .-nut’!.
*n it "  to pr.ulde f or coti«t rurt mn of

\_t

C V  ago. March 2S -Heversl infltu-n 
' A ,e»r— Bi in fiogota are beilere«I to 
'e- the instigators of the mlt which 
a a- V  > i at*t Monday l>y At' snry \VI1 
- hi t > prevent ihe purchase of The 
I 'an in * Canal by the United Slate* 
ov .rn w n t Attorney Hawes. who 

<«"ii ii< « hr u n s  office In ih.H cit.. 
with Mr Wtlxui as Id ta»t night

I Aib of the opinion that »ome It" 
go' I 5*- ipU* s h )  are oppotrd to the 
I'asiAiiii r»n i! project are twbini \Ytl 
M>u Mr Wilson started working on 
lie Pvnami <a*e aiMiut a month ago 

aft t  he had l*«-et» visited every day 
for * k bv a prominent m -reliant o f  M - H ' i r a  H e  l l * a  at l eAa l  f i v e  It 
< n'-» m Bogota, but I have never learn 
f j  '.h *ir rr-*H-*u» !n > lew of his c inner* n'
'K*n wr.'i the*** people, th-e logics' eon 
el'Uion u liial they are the ones tiiat 
nr* re«pon»Jbie for ihe legal proceed 
uga brought In Waahtngton "

Atte mpted  C r i m i n a l  Assault  Charge
Cor o 'ana T* xan: A Willis a 

rnong while mnn living near Frost, 
was arrested M >nday on a charg* of 
attempted criminal assault oa a young 
ad>' In a haboa* corpus trial by 

Judge Cobh hi* bond was placed a' 
11,‘kki. which he gave

Smallpox in Siberia.

IrkuUg Siberia: Smallpox dias bb- 
< Otne epidemic in the interior of this 
province The authorities have taken 
tnra.oirfw to stamp out the disease, 
which ha* not aa yet affected the 
troops, ' : ' '* '' <

1 Oklahoma City Fir#. 

Oklahoma City, Ok.: T. P. .Mellon’*
large department atore was damaged 
to the extent of 150.000 by Are. water 

•moke at S o’clock Monday morn- 
i* The origin of the Are. which

•Farted oa the aeoood floor ia not 
known. The aiock wna Insured for 
WMOfl. Several poraona aieeping

sp«H'ii's i f Hie hopper, slid would In ail (
to mother aectiou i •*l!**1 » “ «* » f l « r daylight.

VIce Admiral Makaroff steamer *>̂ t 
i. give battle, the lapanese co 

tnander refused fhe challenge and sal 
»d away

The lapanese practically repeat 
he attempt of Feb. it by wedding In 

| lour fire ships, preceded by a torpedo

likelihood mlgrat*
'iwm as the present food supply j 

v* nv >‘xhaust« d.
I'he is - .palclies are literally swarm 

lug with tb* hoppers. nti'llons fly up 
fr iin lb*- ball-wilted oats a ’ every 
atop So ihi only the oa-s ami weeds 
h a v e  i.e.u attacked hy the p«-st<. and 
aw th< lo'a'ity in which they have ap 
le-ate-t i» not much given to the pro 
d iction of oat -, the J im i;'*  has heed 
very ] :gh( The hoppers are reported 
to |>. di.'in damage In the city to :h<
ro» bushes

» i tux. inn>‘<"lug the weur* cf U r  
\ 'uuti and UAclllr Oceans He 
n-r< theie < i i appropriation I y * v

• any money for the ;»*>men' - if *\
. n- ■* and declare* that the set of 

lun 2H. H*u2 t» tn violation > f the 
e ma'i tut ton. ard I* null act void lie 

narge* the 'res ’ * i* ehol’y un^onst! 
'uttonal and Invalid le.th In the Unit 
«d fl'ates at I in Panama and its es
- v ia i featur ywi^ff* •<* n"  right* in !  

. impo*e-* no n. t'gai'on* up<»n either v*f
the iiartle* dlr»*ctly cvincerned Mr 
Wl'son charg*** that even If tha' Ait 
was valid Its terms and condition* 
h ive not l»e*n c<rniplled with, and <fo 
tod■ authorise the proposed fiaymenta. 
Which Will, thei.rfore, he allege* vs> 
la # he coflstlttt! ton

Mr WlksOft who Came here s o le ly  t() 
uiMI tiic The proceedings. I*ft for Uhl
• last ntglt lie >aid that in 
T'.ng ng the procev^ling* he represon*
- d no person or per*,ms whatever ex 
ep< himself, a 'bough he 'lie* no: e*

FCt p  tpl* to believe t h.»ty statetnen! 
lie eaef the i|u.**tion appealed to him 
i» rwxiaUy. and 'hat he propose-i \o 
ilgh' the m »e al<;»-j to the Ual'w l 
Hates supreme court, which wa» the
• nly ’ rtbuaal that could pass fl'xl'y
• r» ei impor'an’ * matter He an 
in run e-t that h< would write to 'he at
iirtu>f general asking hi* c i-cperatloa 

and -a il ge hoped <u watlsfy the attoi 
i>ry g.-B'-ra! t ilt  the proceeding t n  
n u i * se a frlv.loua one

A Hunter Killed
Ns pie* Texas Tandy MeUaniel 

wa* ncrldentnlly kllle.l near here in 
C i^  county Mooday evi nlug While 
out limiting hi- gun fell from hi* 
shoulder, paused by his jumping a gul
ly in i wa* discharged. The load 
to..k cfTer*. tn his back. Instantly kill 
ing him He was * man of family

M T H n i ^ r r  m i n i  *» w u u

ng duty and to the >la*h 
er vomniander l.icui 
hlelly due the coin/lete

Found Dying in a Bos Car.
Ardmor* . I T  A mvn named Woo- 

I) whose home is in Magaxloe, Ark. 
w*» found dying iu a box car at 
Wynmewood. He received m»*dl<’al gt 
tent'.on. but never regained conscious 
ne** Upon his pers-on w «* found let 
ter» which Idnailtflnd him au.l fiu  In 
cn*h His relative* a' Magazine wer* 
not Iked

Whiahay galling Charga 
Cameron. Texas Arthur Blackwell 

oa» t»rought to Cagieron Monday from 
Davll'a upon complain) Bled In the 
covin'y court charging him with sell
ing whir-key In a local option procinct. 
Two i >mp!aiots were Hied against him 
and he wa* placed under bond of 121k’ 
In each rase and released

lotllla, with the exception that the 
.treihipa this time were armed with 
Hotchkiss Runs tor the purpose of 
keepiug off Hie Russian torpedo !*>at 
destroyers

Tlw enemy's .attempt was discover
ed hy means of tin. shore searchlight* 
ami a neavy luv,„ was opened front the 
alter!tut and from., two guuboat* 

which were ituardit.g the entrance to 
he harluir The Russian torpedo boat 
tentroyer Sllul was outside on scout- 

sh and nerve of 
Krinezkl. is 

e defeat of the 
Ian* of the Jauahese He at once 
ade straight for the oncoming ships 

tuder a hail of tire from the Hutch 
s* gun-* and toriiedoed the leading 

ship, wtiich aheered off. followed hy 
he other*, three of them being piled 

up on the ahore under Holden Hill, 
and on" under the lighthouse. The 
•»llul then engaged ihe entire six tor 
pedo t»oat* of the enemy, coming out 
li-om a »erriffc fight with seven killed 
ind het commander and twelve of her 
crew wouuded. out on the Japanese 
dde only ivne boat’s crew was saved. 
Ic addition, acvsvrdlng to unofflctal re 
ports, it Is believed that the Japanese 
tost two toriwilo boats

The Japanese crul*er* which sup 
iMirted »hw attack, exchanged shot* 
with the batteries and then drew off.

alter which Vice 
•ok u steam launch aud examined 

the fire ships.
An hour later the .lairanese torpedo

flotilla, tollowed by V'ice Admiral 
Togo's fleet, came up troiu a southern 
direction. Jttsi ,*t davbreak Vice Ad
miral Makaroff, ivlth hi* fleet, sailed 
out to engage the enemy, but after 

e ships snd. batteries had fired a 
evj long distance shots. Vice Admiral 

lo g o  decided to decline the Issue and 
disappeared to the southward.

The news of fhe repulse of Vice Ad- 
in ral Togo's second attempt to block 
Port Arthur created much rejoicing 
it: the Russian capital and among all 
i lasses the gallantry of the Sllnl and 
her commander is the subject of high 
praise: but above all the moral ef

The Sweat Own.
The *x iid at ion yon see clinging te Ike 

; aweet gum tree In the aummer oootaiae a 
! stimulating expectorant that will locaaa

Admiral Makaroff “»» *" thaRemedy of Sweet Cam and Mullein ourea
coughs and croup.

At drugglate, 2&e, Bdc. 
bottle.

and $1.00 a

Borne people remember the Sabbath 
to keep it holy Cor themselves

Hundred* of dealers aay the extra 
quantity and superior quality of D »  
fiance Starch la fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others aay they
cannot sell any other starch.

It’s almost as hard to pay back *e It 
la to borrow.

I. A Q. N. TO 8T. LOUIS. 
World's Fair 1904.

Tho "True St. Louis World’* Fair 
Line." Milos, minutes, money saved 
via the I. ft ti. N  ; 100 to 200 miles 
shortest, 4 to 8 hours quickest from

. . . . . . .  Texas. Watch for our announcement
feet of V fee Admiral Makaroff* will extraordinary. D. J. Price. General 
ingnesM to • uKagi' the enemy whowed Passenger and Ticket Agent. L.
that he o >n*idered himself .strong 
••nought to fight produced a apIendiJ 
I m ffresslon.

In high official circles this new ef
fort to bottle tij> ibe Russian fleet is ' 
looked upon a* meaning only one - 
thing, namely, that the Japanese, as 
stated by Ihe Associated Press on 
March 24. are preparing for a heavy 
landing of troops In the Gulf of List 
l  ung, either at Much wan* or on the 
west coast of the Manchurian neutrai 
/one. to effect which in safety tha im

Trice, 2d Vic«-Pr«s. and OaoT Mngr. 
“Tha Texas Road,** Palestine. Texas.

DON’T WAIT. TAKE THE CENTRAL.
H. *  T. C. R. R. Colonial Tickets to 

California. $2S.00, on axle March lat 
to April 20th. hrougn sleeper eenrlce. 
North, South. Beat West Shortest, 
quickest, beet. For information, 
rates, etc., call on local agent, or ad
dress M. L. Robbins, 0. P. A., or W  
Doherty, A. O. P. A.. Houston. T ew

Mrs. Hannah Jones of Coawyl Ki
ted. Wales, baa given birth to two 
pairs of twist la one year. A -boy aad

mobility of Vice Admiral Makaroff’* a girl were born on Feb. S .1902. aad 
Heel is absolutely essential, while the 1 * 0  girls arrived on Dec. II, 199$. All

m

transport* are being conveyed around 
the southern end of me peninsula. II 
ihe attempt had succeeded It would 
have required several days at least tc 
blow up the steamers aad clear away 
tho wreckage, during which time the 
Japanese would Ik* assured of non 
Interference in the carrying out of 
their purpxvses The failure of tha 
Japanse may seriously hamper their 
plan*.

four babies were doing well at last ac
counts.

The milk bath Is sow popular among 
women la London. England, and la 
Pari*. Two quart* of milk are used 
for n sponge bath. If used habitually
milk give* the skin a peculiar softness /

freshness •aad

$100 Reward, $100.
Tk* w iliw g lM *  gsgsr vrOl h* g u i l t  is 1 

Ikal tW f*  I* M M « M  4>va4a4 StaSMS l*M M l 
ha* hsss M s  is m i  s  sN H, mssss, ash U

TORNADO IN MISSOURI.

Death for H o m i i .
1 oium *u*. Texa* Henry Home* • 

n"*r<>. i t *  Monday tried for the tnur 
d.-r "f Knit I Bell, s Mexican Iwy 3 
>'*•!.* old sn>l after deliberating for 
fifteen minutes th«- Jury return^ it* 
verdict a**'*sslng the lealh penalty. 
Ther«« l* ar vther Indictment for niur-

9 1* L iv e s  Lost w ith  O re s t D e stru ctio n  

Of Property.

Memphis Tenn . Match M — A spe
MaJ to the Vonimerclal Appeal from 
('•ruthersvllle. M<>. say*:

A tornado swept the country twen 
i f  miles north of here Halurday night, 
rauslng a great loss of life and de- 

•|er sgslmt the .jefendsn , which ca*g straying thousands of dollars worth of
property

i uv * 11 *m lira** urrru *»** *»*»-.*
and authentic news has been hard to 

, get. but a* belated reports come in the 
Ions of life and prupsr/y increases ll 
Is now known that six lives have been

very hot. and Just after dark the cy- 1  

rlone burst Its furious wrath from a 
funnel-shaped cloud, sweeping a path ‘ 
3»»0 yards wide.

dk a _
CSSS.-I* Mstl*s Catarrh Csrs Is

mat f t i i "  rsasisas a 
■air* Catarrh Cots Is 

actly ages tbs Mas*sal

hx» been continued

C a sh ie r Pleaded G u ilty .
Par!* Texa* H J Bpotts. former 

rathlrr of ihe Kir i Nations' Hank at 
Petty, pleaded guilty Mon lay in ihe 
Fedvra! court to the charge »t cnibe* 
*lemen>' Jitug" Bryant proceeded at 
once to |*x«* sentence tif Unv- yeir* on 
him

rorth

Pelican Kilted on Leon Rivar.
Tetr-gtle, Texa» A fine specimen ul 

pelican, meavtirlns eight feet from tip 
to tip of Hs wing* and weighing twen 
tv five iwntnd* was kilted on l/eon riv 
er, near Shallow Ford, several daye 
ago by <; \\ Mtrlhollan of Belton Thv 
jM-llcen wa* one >f a flock of eight, 
four ef which were killed l»y psrtle* 
observing them

lost and thousahds of dollars 
of property destroyed.

The lives of the Shuemaker family, 
living near F’orfagevllle. four In num 
b«-r were blotted out and their hotne 
ilemollsbed.

Wesley Miller and wife, living two 
mile* north of Mount Pleasant, wer- 
killed and their home 
Th« Ir Is Miles were 
away, badly mutilated. Mr. f i l le r  war 
- wealthy mill owner apd pinn-er Fit 
te*'tt hundred dollar* In money helong- 
ii g to hint wa* found seat ered over 

"round.

Floods in tn# North.
Grand Kapida. Wig., March 28.— 

i nprecedented floods are sweeping 
down Grand River, engulfing property 
of untold value. Some estimate dam 
age to business property at *1,090.900.1 
Home* have been flooded and hun j 
Jred* are cut off from food and fuel. 1 
Practically no trains are adhering to ! 
schedule on the roadn that hare their 
lines open. The city lighting station 
Is entirely cut off and the city Is In 
darkness again The work of rescuing 
nhahi'ant* ol the flooded houses ha* 
continued throughout the day. Flf-

iStreet l j  i

. V l t  *'
waafl _

lag astsrs la Sutag tu  wstft. 
as aasch (N ik  la Ha cwtauvs i 
Owe gsausa Pstlais tar aay 
tara. Sae4 IW H M K  issUssewlse.

AMras* F. J. C B K X gT A CC% TolaAa, 0. 
Sold b y tn  l 'r u s « l* U ,7 S e .
Take Asti's Fsmlij ruts I mm
It takes a financial genlua to indue* / 9 I  

hla wife to l«t him spend some of tbs 
money he make*. r, j ^

___________________ — w j
10.000 Phan fw  l i e

teen thousand men are unable to )
work. Two thouwand homes are flood
ed on the west *id*-.

demtliahed 
found 2no ynrd t

This la s remarlraM* n*w lk> Tnka 
A. balswr Used Cm. La Croass, Wta , 
makes. Thsy will sand you thair big 
plant and seed catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow

LM9 DM. solid Cabbages.
AMO delicious Carrots. 1
AMO bunching, nutty Celery.
2.M0 rich, buttary Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
2.M9 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is mada In order to
Induce you to try their warranted aeeda 
—for when you once plant theft you 
will grow no others, and

ALL FOB SCT lfto FOSTASB,
providing you will return this notice.

I ■

Indiatiaprlla: The city street rail 
way and ifterurban system are with
(tit power because of the flooding of j ^ d l f '^ u 'w U l  'iend'Ihem _____
ilitur pov->thouse near white River, age, they will add to the above a pack*
Uonuntutic-xllon with North and Weet famous Berliner Caultfio

Uniforms of Russians Changed. | Much stock was killed and wounded 
3t Petersburg In order that the Chickens were found with their heads 

Ku**ian troop* may no' present a blown off snd striped of their feathers, 
bright target tor the enemy, an order lence posts were blown from the 
ha* been Issued by the ministry of ground, and giant trees were twirled 
war direct tug that gray Instead of aside like .(raws 
while be the color of the uniforms dur.

Ihdbutapnfl* T* cut off by the flood, 
which has swept away bridges. The
city ta j*4thont water, owing to the 
flooding'of the waterworks pumping 
station. Many houses have been car- 
tied down White River and shattered 
against the atone bridges, which con
nect tli" city property with the aub- 
urbh-

A syndicate la about to open extra .  
sive coal areas under tha sea near 
Halifax.

True happiness consists, not In the 
t la feared a full report will reveal multitude of friends, but in the worth

in* the summer seacon. greater loss of life Yesterday was and choice.—Johnsoni
Smallpox at Sour Lake. New Town of Mercury.

Bony l^ike. Texas: A section hand Brownwood: The new town of Mor
in the employ of the Southern Pacific cury. just serosa the Colorado River
railroad in this city has a well dv)el- oon the Frisco, which sprung up so 
oped ca»e of smallpox. The patient Cltddenly. is to have a bank, which 
is isolated in a box qar at the terruimn ready for btialness by July I&
of |the road. * For a ahort time It will be run as a

------------------------------  priVat# bank and later as a National
Corn Killed by Froat bank The building will be up to date

Herman Nagel, night watch man at 
the Union Traction Company's car 
barns. Leavitt street and Blue Island 
avenue. Chicago, has shot and fatally 
wounded Charles Croaby. one of three 
men who. he says, were attempting 
a hold^tp.

E”ory housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water 8tarch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never etlcka to the iron, but because 
each package contains 1$ ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
8tarch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
lira , package It Is because he has

McKinney. Texas: A number of far. and nicely furnished, fb t̂ Vault wl|J be 
mera Monday reported their com kill built as the bundling ia put up. and a 
ed or seriously Injured by the frost of aafe of the latest design wig be In 
8unday night. stalled.

------------------- - ! ---- a-------------

Mra. T. H. Hackley was appointed 
by the Commissioners' Court to fill out 
the unexptred term of her husband aa 
County Treasurer, hlr. Hackley died 
at his home Tuesday at Bonham.

a stock on hud which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts In Deduce. 
He knows that Defiance Starch h u  
printed on every package tn large let
ters and figures ‘‘16 oxa.” Demand 
Defiance u d  save much time ana 
money and tha unoyuca of the trra 
sticking. Defiance never etlcka.

■m

Mining In Alaska.
Seattle, Wuh.: A special from Daw., 

son nays: The Nome New* of J u . 20 
review* the activity of tho mines u  
follow*: Judging from the amount of 
work In progress this winter In the 
mines of the Gape Nome mining dis
trict, the output of gold next spring 
will be the greatest tn Urn history of 
the Seward Peninsula. And what la

8hooting a Mile Away.
Brackett: Seventeen hundreds yards 

Is the present range for the hew 
Spring-field rifle and tome fine records 
have been made at this distance, ten 
shots varying not more than about five 
foot YptUcal mod the crater of Impact 

the line only three to ten 
The night adopted for the 

rifle Is a half tight which piwvenu the

Through ‘skidding*’ on the Crimea 
roads at Fribourg, Bwltserland, a 
motor car dubed Into n milk'wagon 
and upset 300 gallons of milk. The 
cats of the town gathered In lM f«

The Bt. Petersburg 
of the Matin uys that Paul Lesser... „  _  . ,  w Storekeeper* report that the extra
•he Russian minister at Pekin, h u  quantity, together with tho

to make represent
atlona to the Chinese government on o«xt to Impossible to eell any other
the subject of the lack of discipline br*nd 
among the Chinese troops.

quhttty of Defiance Starch makes K
next t< * 
brand.

■o



B Y r N I X O N  w a t e r m a n

spirits w in . 
of life eternal; 
its is gladness float 
ncs of Joy snperaaL

medicine. I did so and am now free frum all 
m  pain during ray period*.” — Jgssxa C  LarowdL  

1*>1 *th Street, Rockford, HL

FREE AD VICE  TO WOMOT.
\ Remember, every woman la cordially 

M  \ '  Invited to write to Mr*. Pink ham If there
I ]\%  I la tnjUilng about her aymptonu ahe doe* 
uc not underatand. Mr*. Pink ham’s addreaa la 
her advice la free and cheerfully riven to every all- 
who aaka for it. Her advice haa reatored to health 
me hundred thousand women. Why don’t you try

memorsti-s. Old records show that it 
waa often berauae the kin* forty 
days' fast arms over with a return to 
•olid eating once more -not only to 
solid eating, but for the time to much 
feasting

Aacieatly the paschal or (Caster 
season extended from the Sunday be 
fore urill the Sunday after Banter 
proper. Oa * the Holy Thursday ha- 
fore. called Meunday or Sberv Thun 
day. there were services commemora
tive of Christ's washing the dtarlplee' 
feet. The Pope at Rome, the arch
bishops In various countries, and. the 
monarch* In England even through 
Elisabeth* time had teet washing 
services, the . necessary accompani
ment of which was the giving of food 
and money to the poor.

On the last dsy of I^at everybody’ 
la Rome rushes to the Vatican. la 
Italy the "sepulchers'' lu the churched 
are watched night and dsy by people 
clad in deep mourning from the dawn 
of the Holy Thursday till midday oa 
Saturday, when the body Is supposed 
to rise from the grave. The reaurrec 
tton Is announced by the firing of can 
non. the bkiwlng of trumpets and tb^ 
ringing of the bells which from the 
preceding Thursday have been Care
fully tied up to protect them from the 
power of the devil.

The ceremonies of Raster day It
self are grand, long and many featured 
throughout Catholic Christendom, but 
anciently thee* were barely over be
fore secular performances began.

For many years, and perhaps even 
to-day. the first dish brought to the 
table on Easter day at Queea’s col
lege. Oxford, was red herring fixed to 
resemble *a man. put astride a cor* 
salad, riding away on horseback. This 
is said to be a remnant of the old 
pageanta which were exhibited la the 
popular rejoicing* that Lsnt waa over.j j k  Children In Ragland, as at Wash
ington. go out aad roll eggs oa a 
lawn or tn a field, some rolling them 
like bowls, some throwing them up la 
the air like ball*. The chief glory of 
a paste eg* to *  boy who wants to 
wts the championship in htrd hitting 
Is it* hard shell. One who wishes to 
gala a conquest with bia egg chat-

by the stgMjf Miss Weyaian 
shied under the stormy ar

her spotless life, hut what had 
oos to make the world brighter 
liter? Nothing! The answer 
id to come in mighty anger from 
Ig organ, rather than from her

Again that organ! It rose once 
moro fcTIt* stern roll of denunciation 
and Miss Weyman. as if the had done 
a guilty thing, looked apprehensively 
at the calm pure face of her sister. 
Ah, but those two were made fur each 
other, and If It wank not for the high 
sense of honor that kept their loyal 
minds untainted even by the thought 
thst things might be other than they 
were, they would be sweetheart* even 
now. She reflected that herself and 
the man In the choir were of exactly 
the same age and that the tins# would 
come when ahe would be no longer 
young; that he must socner or later 
see what he had missed to make his 
life complete. She loved him. but did 
as love her as a man should -love the 
women he marries; as he could love 
ftruce If hf were free to do so? She 
looked up again into the choir and 
sought the smile she loved so welt.

la luxury and reared la idle 
tat had ahe ever accomplished 
» ten talents that ‘the Master 
so her? Her charities? She 
m much out of her abundance, 
had never given so much as 

> of bread that meant sacrifice 
aoment'a comfort Selfishness, 
ms. selfishness! It eras the 

of her Ilfs—and the whole 
I Of the big organ that morn

W. L. DOUGLAS
•*3 . U &*3 S H O E S  M l

You never have to ask trouble to 
cvjmn sud sli on your doorstep. Just 
think of him and h « Is there

London contains i j 40,000 persona 
Of tbete 1,352.41s—one-fifth-—attend 
places of divine worship <>u Sunday.

Sterling lodge of Free and Accepted 
Mason* will attend divine service Hur. 
day evening at 7 4a p m . clothed In 
white gloves and apronssun presently shot through a 

stained-glass window that cast 
1 of golden light athwart Mias 
aa's pew. aad that same mo
tive thunderous rebuke of the

pleading harmony and then 
dear note cf humble praise 
jrrowful undertone that car- 
it a suggestion of the agony

Xhe bowed her head In her hands for 
a moment, to fight back the tears 
that’sprang to her eyas cs she silently 
made her Lenten sacrifice.—Lea An
geles Times.

For Rheumatism

b
%
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(  £,oce\ StUms. *
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Let the Big Stm-e sellyou your
shoe*. n } o w

Svm taUou
If you have never bait 

any dealings with uk 

please consider thin an 

invitation to give us a 

trial : : : : :

" B .  3 .  C \ \ a m b e r V a \ T v ,

T h e  D r u g g is t .

Owen Brady o f ('oltharp and J.

Mias I’sulmo Bromberg has re
turned borne from Galveston.

All kinds and sizes of window 
glass for sale at the lumber yard.

The gran<L jury is again in sea- 
wion this week to finish up its 
work. _ _ ____

Those black voiles at the Big 
Store make the moat stylish 
skirt*. ____

The prettiest lawns, dimities, 
mulls and voiles m town are at the 
Biff Store.

.Alisa Jessie Jones of Kennard is 
spending the week with Miss L iz 
zie Howard.

Miss Kloise F.vans visited 
friends at Palestine Sunday even 
inff and Monday.

Call up the Big Stoat's grocery 
department when you want the 
freshest groceries.

The New Drug Store has just 
nreived a g«»<»d assortment of tine 
knives and razors.

The prettiest dress g«*ods and 
millinery in town at the Big Store 
and the prior* is lowest.

W. K. Wellborn’s friends will 
regret to learn that ’ here is little 
chance for his recovery.

The matter o f a new depot for 
Croekett has again been taken up 
w ith the railroad officials.

The Big Store is showing the 
latest iu trim rood and street hats.
See them t»ofore you buy.

Hats with a jw^ligree, hats with 
a guarantee are those Thorough 
bred hats at the Big Store.

Wirylow glavs and putty are 
cheaper at the lund*er yard.

T  K IV.irRER, Manager.

Mrs. 1*. C. Howell was sum
moned to Houston Monday after- * cheap f ‘*r cash. Apply
n<s»n by the serious illness of her ^  • A. or Goodman Hall. tf 
mother. Miami Kvie Hail and Lizzie

Crvsup's soda water fountain is McCord visited at Kennard Thurs 
destined to Is* the most popular day and t-n<lay. Miss AiCCoiU 
place in Crockett during the com left for Palestine Sunday after- 
inff season. noon.

Don't look like the last of |M*a Clothes may not make the man,
Buy your but they help to make, another

It costs nothing to investigate* 
Anything in the building line will 
Is* found cheaper arid better at the 
lumber yard.

T. K. D rupuee, Manager.

Wanted. &
One car of bogs. Would rather 

have shouts. Do not want hogs 
for market. State price and size.

K. C. W hatley.
j  tit Dowalt, Texas.

i Sash and doors, litinds, pickets, 
moulding, lime, cement, tire brick, 
shingles, rough and dressed lum
ber of all kinds will lie found 
cheaper at the lumberyard.

T. K. De i i -rer, Manager.

We learn thut our friend, Dr. 
Sherman, of Coltharp is fast ap
proaching graduation in the Ital
ian language and has already 
learned to address his friends in 
this language of soft syllables.

Some teams that had been 
freighting at Batson parsed 
through Crockett Tuesday. The 
man in charge o f them reported

TO Tiff VOTERS O f HOUSTON COUNTY: satis

'

For the first time in my life I have decided to become a eandi- 
date for office. Houston county is my native county, and for forty- 
five years 1 have been identified with her people, and it is my purpoee 
to spend my remaining days among my lifetime friends. I  am no 
stranger to a great majority of the voters of the coutfty. In my 
business relations with you I call you to witness if I  have not been 
uniformly honorable and courteous to all. As a salesman in m y ; 
brother’s store I have met thousands o f you, and I  am sure4hat we 
have only met to become the warmer friends. Should you honor ine 
with your support, and should it be my privilege to become your tax 
collector, I will be ready tQ meet you in my offioe with the same 
courtesy and on the same old friendly terms. Jt will not be possible 
for me to visit you all in your homes between this time and the 
primary in July, but 1 hope to meet many o f you during the 
paign and I trust that you will await our meeting before committing 
yourselves to any o f my opponents. My opponents are all honora
ble gentlemen, and 1 have no fight to make on them. I  ask the office 
lM*cause I believe that I am fully capable o f filling it to the satisfac-fLg 
tion of the people, and because I need its emoluments. I  also believe 
turn about is fair play even in office holding. I  expect to meet the 
people during the campaign and will give full expression to my views 
on the stump.

I am cordially yours for democracy ami good government,
John A. McConnell .

*9 M T I

on account of the 
; countered.

salt wnter en-

11. Rhoden mnemliered the Coub- ... „  . , .
, ,! a great falling on in work there 

irk very substantially last *
Thursday.

----------------------------------------- ---—

Fishing tackle and base ball 
go<*«L n bigger and l»ettor *t«K‘k
than ever before, at the New|t,u h f The w“ rk of broadening

the streets was taken up and
dropped. Side walks were going

What has l»ecome of tbe .Civic

ever
Drug Store.

Beginning Monday the New J huilt and shade trees planted,
Drug Store will be ready to serve |. . . .. , . : ,, but one never hears anv more of

these things now.

.1. W. Saxon announces for re- 
election to the office of justice of 
the peace for precinct No. 1. Mr. 
Saxon hus held the office one term 
and there ha* not as vet devel
op 'd  any opposition to his re- 
election. He is an old citizen of 
the county and is well known.

its customers with the latest cold 
drinks and ices.

Tom Matlock, who left here 
some time since for Florida, is 
now having the COURIER sent to 
him at Carthage, Texas,

for Sale.
Some well bred pigs, two 

months old.
4t J. H. Sm ith . , . . . . .A movement is on foot by pri-

The Natalie Plantation company vatc individuals to grade and rock
has used seven cars of fertilizer i or shell ballast one of the public
this year and has planted a small, roads leading from Crockett for n
Irish |>otato patch of acres. distance of three or four miles

for Sdlf from town. When this is done

> , then the city should take up at the ine square piano, an organ and . 1
place of k»egiiimng and extend
the work through the city.

The Cot kikr presents the name 
of Ben H. Logsn us a candidate 
#.ir ti,,. nrti«*e of lax collector. Mr. 
liOgan is a young man of sound 
ability and is well qualified for the 
position which he seeks. His 
home is at Grapeland and no 
young man enjoys a better stand
ing in that community.

The Couriek would like to have 
a newsy communication, such as 
our Kennard correspondent fur
nishes, from every postoffice in 
the county, it  seems that our 
I^ovelady and Grapeland corres 
pondenls have about quit.

Wait for the greatest embroid
ery sale that Crockett has ever 
given. The Big Store will soon 
put 5000 yards o f the finest Ham- 
burgs, Nainsooks and Swiss on 
sale at a price that knows no com
petition.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete up-to-date gin outfit, 

including engine and boiler, build
ings and ground, situated at Dan
iel in Houston county. Address 
V. JF. Strickand, Crockett, or 
Smith-Palmore Machinery Com
pany, Tyler, Texas.

Mr. Sterling P. Strong o f Mon
tague county spent Monday in 
Crockett*in the interest of his can
didacy for state treasurer. He is 
the only candidate out so far 
Against Mr. John W. Robins, the 
present treasurer and who is serv
ing his third term as such. Mr. 
Strong left Tuesday morning for
1 n l U n  K p  w a r  n f  K’ o n n u r d

Attention, Confederate Veterans.
You are hereby called to meet 

at Crockett, April 26th, being 
Memorial ami Decoration Day. 
Bring your wives and come early. 
Business meeting o f the camp in 
courthouse at 11 o’clock. The 
Daughters o f the Confederacy 
will provide for yonr comfort 
during the day.

N. B. Barbee,
Com. Camp Crockett, 141, U .C.V . 

C. J. H assell, Adjt.

m

tunc —this i* spring.
*elf H new suit at King Jk Millar s ' U>an’* impression of him.
and l(s>k happy. ..KlMi ^ M ,utA** .

( I ailors and h urnishers. Bdiik Notice.
Buy one of our ♦*.:>«» made to* — — --------- .... ,, . ,

\\ hv not have a big public din-1 I be runners and Merchants
•Wr «n<l i.Mili™! rmlly in C W k e lt I N> li.""“ l » » » k .  located » t  Crock- 

* / - ett, lexas, is dosing its affairs,
duniig the Inttei pint of Ia\ It noje |,u|ders and other credit-

i would give all the candidates tf ors of the association are thore 
.chance to *ee all the people at one fore hereby notified to present the

notes and other claims for pay- 
! ment.

measure suits— all 
teed to tit. K M

wool - gum an
vk M ii.i.ar, 

Tailors.

for Sale.
Cows fresh in milk.

F. M. Campbell,
3t Crockett. Texas.

F.verv dollar invested in having 
your clothes denned and pressed 
is worth to you.

K ino \ Millar .

of near Love

time.
Why buy your elothes from 

traveling agent* when you ean 
buy the sameg(K>ds for less money 
at home and get a t i t *

K inu A  M il l a r , 
Tailors.

W e will have a shipment ofJ. I). MeCullai
lady, J. A. Maxey of Volga and i screen doors and windows to ar- 
W. T. Connor of lU td itl were \ rive al>out April 5th. It will pay 
among those calling at the Cot it you to examine our stock before
ir.K office this week.

For correctly fitting, handsome
ly tailored garments that compe
tition can’t touch, cull on 

K ino £ M illah,
The Tailors.

Next Tuesday is city election 
day. Mayor, city attorney and 
two aldermen are to be elect
ed. Johnson Phillips will be 
manager of the election.

In our mention o f the party o f 
os pita lists here last week, Mr. G. 
O. Clinton’s name was omitted by 
oversight. Mr. Clinton is the 
principal stockholder in the Nata
lie Plantation company nnd Is still 
bore. Mr. Clinton is front Joliet, 
IU., but formerly lived in Wiscon- 

is a personal friend of

rmlo2m A rch Baker , Pres.

W. F. Rhoden, son of J, H. 
Rhoden, had a tine marc* killed by 
lightning at Pennington Tuesday 
afternoon of last week. The mare 
was tied to a tree in front o f a 
Mr, Denton’s house and the light
ning struck the tree. It also play
ed about and through the house 
o f Mr. Denton, alarming his 
household greatly.

The young men of the city gave 
an informal dance complimentary 
to Miss Nell Long o f Kingston, 
Ohio, last Thursday evening at the

It is not thought that frq it or 
vegetation o f any kind was seri
ously damaged by the frust Mon
day morning. The norther which 
blew up .Saturday was preceded 
for two weeks by unusually warm 
weather for the season, and the 
ground being in a warm condition 
aided plant-life in resisting any 
serious damage from the frost. 
And then it i» said that frost never 
kills on a moonlight night.

Cm m Im  factary far Sale.
Sealed bids will be received by 

the undersigned for tbe sale for 
cash o f the Crockett caoniog fac
tory until 11 o'clock,a. m., April 11,
11K)4. Also 4T acres of land on 
which tbe factory stands, enclosed 
with new wire fence. The facto- 

{ ry has only run one season J jfH  
has a capacity of 12 thousand cane 
per day. Tbe right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids. By order 
of the secretary April 20, 1904.

'  S. T. Beasly, President 
-------- * • • •  , -

The streets of Crockett are jr*  
dumping ground for trash. Some ' 
o f the waste paper thrown from 
drv goods boxes onto the 
and blown hither and 
the winds is going to make somb 
one's team run away some day 
and run into other teams, causing 
pet haps the loss o f life, and thee 
the city will be taught a dear lee- 
son in cleanliness by paying a 
damage suit. Besides being un- • ’J 
sightly, rubbish on the streets not 
only endangers tbe health and l^ves 
o f our people, but is a menace to 
the financial welfare of the city.

* ,  ■,

buying elsewhere.
T. R. Deoprer , Managor.

Arch Baker o f Crockett, T. N.
Mainer of Lovclady and L. G.
Sum rail of Percilla, appointed by 
Jud?o Gooch as a finance com-, 
uiiltee, are in session as such this | Club rooms. Waltzes and

the county’sweek, reviewing 
finances.

There was much doing in the 
social line Friday evening. A ftei 
the concert at the court house 
by the Lind Harmonics, the milli
nery openings were tbo attraction 
until they closed, after which the 
orchestra at tbe Big Store was se
cured by the young men and taken 
to the Lotus Club rooms where 
dancing was indulged in until a 
late boor. There were tea oouples 
in attendance, chaperoned by Mrs. 

May.

two-steps alternated until late in 
tbe evening and the occasion was 
one of much enjoyment. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Millar chaperoned the 
party. _____________

Much good will come to Hous
ton county from the work done by 
Messrs. Wetzel, Campbell ahd 
Clinton in inducing investors to 
come here.. The Cquriee under
stands another party of capital- 
iats is to be here in April. Thn 
Courier would like to see those 
investing their capital here do 
wnll and joins in extending them n 
cordial

I f  the columns of a newspaper 
are an index to the prosperity of 
a town, Henderson, in Rusk coun
ty, is tbe most prosperous town 
in Fast Texas. Tbe Rusk County 
News is sixteen pages every week 
and is well tilled with page and 
half-page ads. The News is a 
monument to tho enterprise o f 
Henderson's merchants aod a 
credit to its editor, whose fondest 
ambition, that o f building up one 
of the best weeklies, editorially 
and typographically, in the state, 
is fast being realized. No better 
advertisement o f Rusk county's 
prosperity could be circulated 
than tho News. A visitor to 
Crockett last week wondered at 
the small amount o f advertising
done by Crockett merchants.

—

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 609 Craig 

St., Kboxville, Tenn., writes, 
June 10th, 1800: “ I have been 
trying the baths of Hot ‘
Ark., for sciatic rheumal 
T get more relief from Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment than any medicine 
or anything I have over tried. 
Enclosed find postoffice order for 
91.00. Send me a large bottle by

A Driving Party.
M rs. Aldrich and Mrs.Newton ar

ranged a driving party last Thurs
day afternoon complimentary to 
the visiting ladies from the north 
who have been spending the past 
week in Crockett. Promptly at 
4:30 those invited met at tho home 
o f Mrs. Aldrich and forming *  
procession proceeded to Park Hill, 
Crockett’s most beautiful subur
ban homo. Mrs. Douglas had been 
previously notified, and dse wad 
Mrs. Chamberlain were ready to 
receive their guests. After lin
gering- in the parlors tbe guests 
wero invited into the-garden to 
see tbe beautiful grounds, then 
back into the bouse where every 
room down stairs was visited and 
admired. A  delightful lunch was 
served on the lawn and the visit
ing ladies expressed themselves ns 
being much pleased with 
Crockett people.

The personel of the 
Mrs. Clinton and 
Joliet, IU., Mrs. 
dricb, Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
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We ere authorized to make the 
following announcement*, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
partr:
For District J udge

B. H. Gardner 
John Young Gooch 
J, M. Crook

For County Judge
Porter Newman 

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee 

^S. M. Holcomb 
For County Treasurer 

T. C  Lively
D. J. Cater 
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tuns 

For County Clerk
C. G. (Gerybom) Lanaford 
Nat E. Allbrigbt 
James Owens

For Tax Collector
J. W. Bright man 
J. H. Sheridan 
Ben H. L>gan 
John A. McConnell 

For District Clerk ,
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Salta*
John Speooe 
J. A. Ragland 

For Tax A ssessor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 

a John H. Ellis 
For Commissioner Prec. No. 1 

J. N. Tyer
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 

J. E. Bean
For Commissioner Prec. No. S 

W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar . t 

e Ab Thomasson
For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 

H. W . MoCelvey 
J. E. Smith 
E. D. Lookey

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
'  J. W. Saxon 

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
. a  B. (Deb) Hale 

Bony Satterwhite

following announcements 
city election:
For Mayor

J. W . Hail

V i '

It ia time when the work of 
broadening the streets, making 
sidewalk? and setting out shade 
trees should again be taken up 
where left off last fall and pushed 
to completion.

Senator Gorman of Maryland 
thinks that a national democratic 
victory can not possibly result un
less the party is united on one 
candidate. He says that he is not 
a candidate for the presidency and 
that he will support any man that 
shows strength. "This man, Mr. 
Gorman thiuks, is Judge Parker 
of New York.

an inveterate 
cigar in bis

Senator Quay is 
smoker, having a 
mouth most of the time when out
side the seoate chamber. About a 
week ago his physician ordered 
him to atop smoking, but the sen
ator protested and the doctor al
lowed him to smoke half of a cigar 
a day. Then Mr. Quay bad some 
fifteen inch cigars made and he 
smoke9 half of one each day, ac
cording to orders/'

The convention of the slate 
good roads association is to meet 
at Waoo April 12th and 18th. 
County judges are requested by 
the association to appoint ten or 
more delegates to represent each 
county in the convention. The 
mayor is authorised to appoint 
five. The object of the associa
tion is to promote the interest of 
public road improvement and to 
secure better highways through
out the state. The question of 
better public roads is one of vital 
importance and much good is ex
pected to result from the conven
tion.

An exchange says: It is lament
able that some of the people who 
write oftenest and easiest to the 
editor write “ windiest and fool i sh
eet."  Winnowing through the 
great mass of voluntary corre
spondence that comes to a news
paper office, it is but occasionally 
that something really forceful, 
sensible and valuable is found, and 
then if it be from a man of weight 
and standing in the community,be 
wants to weaken what be has to 
my by signing it “ Senex" or “ A. 
B. C.” The writer's name signed 
to an article always carries more 
force than a noin de plume from 
the fact that be does not try to 
evade the responsibility of his ar
gument

Houston county is just now 
coming to the front as a locality 
unexcelled for the investment of 
capital. The Courier  expects to 
see acme wonderful changes in 
this county in the next few years.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
thinks thStanother change of tem
perature like the last one will 
probably have the effect of recon
ciling the Filipinos brought to St. 
Louis for the world's fair to the 
habit of wearing a few clothes. *

rnm.mmi. ■ - - -  > i.

On the occasion of the race dis
cussion in the house Monday, 
Congressman Reeder of Kansas 
said that acy man in bis district 
would feel it an honor to have 
Booker Washington dine with 
him. W e suppose those Kansans 
bare a perfect right to select their

Judge Alton B. Parker ot New 
York will be the next nominee of 
the democratic party for presi
dent. Every indication points 
that way. The fight seems to lie 
between Parker and ilearst, and 
the party does not want Hearst, 
for his ideas have too much of a 
socialistic tendency and are too 
much oo the Bryan order. A l
ready one county in Texas, that of 
Fayette, has instructed its dele
gation for Parker. Senator Clay 
of Georgia has declared for Park 
er and states in a letter that Sena
tor Gorman of Maryland also fa
vors the New Yorker. Senator 
Gorman has given out a statement 
that he will not be a candidate for 
the presidency and on being in
terrogated mid further:

“ No, this ia not a good year to 
nominate a Southerner or a man 
from a border State. Tbe coun
try ia not yet ready to accept such 
a candidate. Tbe feeling against 
the nomination of a Southerner is 
IMiii of course, what it was a few 
years ago, but nevertheless, there 
is enough opposition to endanger 
tbe auceeai of a ticket heeded by a 

I am satisfied to 
1 am, in the senate,

District Cosrt.
In the case o f M. J. Wright, 

charged with a*wuult to murder, 
the jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty. Wright ia a young 
white man und was accused of 
shooting at another whitli 
named Luce.

Dennis Wylie, a negro, indicted 
for assault with intent to rajH* 
Creasy Williams, another negro, 
was found by tbe jury to Ik? not 
guilty.

ljooney Taylor stand?, charged 
with theft of over $70 and Ins 
trial is set for to-day, (Thurs
day).

The case against Geo. McKin
ney for murder is set for Monday, 
April 4, and a venire of forty 
jury men ordered, as is also the 
case against R. G. McKinney for 
tbe same offense. The McKin
neys were indicted iiy .the grand 
jury for the murder of Olio Eng
lish near Hagerville.

8am Cash was found guilty by 
tbe jury o f uttering a forged in
strument aud given two yeais in 
tbe penitentiary. Tbe indictment 
for forgery against him was dis
missed.

Judge Burton, a negro, charged 
with assault to murder John Riley 
Page, another negro, was found 
guilty and given two years in tbe 
penitentiary.

Geo. McKinney’s hail was set, 
in habeas corpus proceedings, at 
•500.

Sckssl Library Benefit.
The Public School Library as 

sociation made $80 on its enter 
tainruent Friday evening, which 
means that there were 120 people 
in attendant at 50 cents each. 
The recita* by the Lind Mar 
monies, piano and vocal solos and 
reading were tbe main features of 
the entertainment. Tbe program 
opened with a piano duet by Mrs. 
King anti Miss Wootters, followed 
with a song by tbe Lind liar 
monies and a vocal duet by Mi>. 
King and Miss Wootters. Then 
followed the reading by Mr. 
Payne, a vocal solo by Mrs. King 
and a song by tbe Lind Harmouics. 
Mr. Payne gave a solo, which was 
followed with a vocal duet 
Mrs. John LeUory ami Miss 
Wootters and a piano solo by .Miss 
Foster. “ Cupid and I" was sling 
by Mrs. John LeGory, then a 
song by tbe Lind Harmonics and 
tbe musical feature o f the pro
gram closed with a solo by Miss 
Wootters. This did not close tbe 
entertainment, for tbe play, “ A 
Business Meeting o f a Woman's 
Club," participated in by ten 
young ladies, followed. The eVen- 
ing’s program contained none hut 
borne talent and was heartily ap 
plauded from beginning to eud, 
evidencing a high appreciation on 
the part o f the audiences

t h eNEW WEIGH!
There really is no reason why you 
should swelter and broil during the 
dog days this Summer.

F re d  K auffm ann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO, U. S. A.
is building Skeleton (unlined) Coats to 
measure that weigh only 18 ounces, if 
made from flannels, wool crash or home
spuns, and still retain their shape. Ask

R. L. BROOKS, Ratcliff, Texas,

to tell you all about KAUFFMANN’S 
“ TIDY COOL”  Sack.

JA M E S  DeDAIIN ES,

luicil 
liftmens 

-  Smlies.
I well 7 d if

ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a u g  i n g in 
p r i c e  f r o m  

k91100 to $ **»
) — 5 different 
make* of Or

gan». These goodi are sold oo installment plan 
Purchasers will save from 25 to 80 per ceot bv 
buying organs from store. 1 keep a full stock 
of small instruments sc. I supplies. Call and see us. N. . Cor. square.

OUT OK KHJIIT

We run not have everything in the 

line of drug* and medicine* in view, 
hirst place many chemical* noaid iome 
their atrenglh if e*f«»*ed; second, too 

|jy J many thnuMixU of different drug* lo 
show. Rot we have them all aafe and 
■urt* enough. “ If you don't aee what 
you want, ask for it” —you'll get it pure 
and at a (air ligure. Physician*' pre
scriptions a *pefialty.

SMITH A fefiBNCH DRUG CO.

PROFESSIONAL. CAROS.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON.

C R l K ' X E T T ,  T E X A S .

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

•Toaaa. m. n j. a wxrrrsaa, m. d.

^TOKK8 A WOOTTERS,

PH YSICIA NS A SC 1{< i K< >NS,

CRIK'KETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Cbaml>eriain't>
v i  ugsun c.

D.NA. KUHN. D. A. NUNN. JK.

CNN a  n c n n ;

A TTO R N E YS  A T  LA W

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

H. ASHER

T n

Bryan and tbe C/ar.
From the Commoner.

So many cart<M>na are malicious 
that it is refreshing to find one 
that contains n little innocent fun. 
The editor has recently hail his 
attention called to ->qne of these 
which ‘ appeared io-Bie Indianapo
lis Journal. It appeared while 
Mr. Bryan was in Russia and rep 
resented him as sipping tea with 
the czar. The following was, dc- 
cording to the Journal, the con
versation: The czar: “ Hkvesky 
you aver triedovitcb to be presi- 
dentsky?” Mr. Bryan; “ Yeso- 
vitch; twicesky.” ^  «

A Ftvorite RfcmedyferBabies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt 

cures have made Chafnherlain’s 
Cougl\ Remedy a favorite with 
the mothers of small children. It 
quick ley cures their coughs and 
colds and prevents any dftger of 

monia or other serious oon-

Wunts your trade always and 
is in u position to guarantee 
satisfaction on all purchases
of . . . .

Dry Roods, Clothing, 
Nolo, Shoos, ole.

Next door to Baker

Will practice in all Courts, U»th 

Stale and Federal, in Texas.

g  F. BROW N, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE '

St. Charles Hotel,
Crockolt, T o k o s .

On tho Way to tho Depot,

Regular Meals ( )nly 15c. 
Beds 15c. Please Give 
Me a Call.

J. O. MISER, Proprietor.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADE MARKS

■ Demons
COPVMOMTS AC


